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TeightB year

I ff'BRM am INTO POET.
poms OH PROHIBITION.FISHES AND REPTILES,1H0HG THE LITTLE flHBS,WASTED BT THE WATER DEFT.

The Estimates For l*87An Increase erer 
last Tear.

J A special meeting ol the Waterworks Com
mittee was held yesterday afternoon to consider 
the estimates for the year. There were present 
Aid. Hunter (Chairman), Ingham. St. Leger, 
Carlyle, Boustead. Gillespie. Johnston. Ritchie, 
Swalt and Hill. AM. SL Loger obfected to the 
first Item of 110,100 for maintenance, on the 
ground that a saving could be effected over 
last year by the employment of fewer men, and 
the consumption of lees coal, oil grease, etc. 
Aid. Ritchie and Gillespie wanted[in torn ation 
relative to the different Items on the Mtimates, 
whereupon Aid. Boustead remarked that sub 
committees had been appointed to report upon 
the different branches of the department. 
Aid. Gillespie explained that the commlt-
^tonîwTti5to?jMctiaî?s

sassgsi
Tlte biU respecting the Ontario andgauK Sto

SSCMl SJ6 ST-usSSB» 
thlslîuate^ïi.rtéluï*^ tilitain lands In the State of Michigan. The mu
WAnothS?meaaure Introduced c®”"
able the Grand Trunk Railway “Wgjfyff:

dispose oManda in & towffip of toÆ g

was adopted with alight Amendments.
The first House caucus of the C°nsorX5B eB 

held in two years will take place to-morrow.
The best joke of UtU, week to on Mr. 

McKay of Ham.lton.

A Flee Collection I# be Obtained tor Use In
dustrial Exhibition.

The Board ot Directors ot the Industrial 
Exhibition Association met yesterday after
noon and got through considerable business In 
quick order. President Withrow was In the 
chair. Among the communications was one 

An Address From the Board of from the American Jersey Cattle Club, donat-
An Enjoyable Evening at theFatriHon fng a ^ prlze ol g10o for the best herd, to 
Mnsle Hall-Mow To-day Will be Spent- of a bull and fourcows, any age, owned
An Uneventful Program. by the exhibitor, all to be entered In the Club

vlri^ed^the'tKuirihroom^ttoPuMlo School

uTbS-mM* a respectful Ue, e lefUo

‘“Sfese^esUmatc were then adopted In their SSStiJmS& & 2£«S«?
entirety (the odd cents being omitted): Sire to exprJS our aSvoted loysltyJooiuBojers^n pertinent fB'Wthe agreement.of las^ year,

aneelussinOTWefirom £» In um « ff-Wat toepre- tlckets should be, Jn.^hat^the
dï;j,TofPîhI ifS SF'Teld^ the 

^wTwoSe Sîîït’uw"«iS&Cof Tour Excellency ground! and that the number ot tickets be 
^^fhe^lmen&m^Sltam of ttoüu^în “Motionof Mr. Ridout it was decided to

astürisSffSSSfiSmn.j.ssaassaee&iHB gSfeasSsSBSfi

SiââHSSSsSE
eÆteïMMSMS” Sflgr.AR-sstfsrgStt 

**\ESbZt£Sh. ruT«':£JSS
will be exhibited, will be enlarged at a coet of 
*M0i _________ ______________

-Wire male may be left ont of doers In 
the rain, as all the parti are tberengbly 
galvanised anil Japanned, and will net rest 
or Injure carpel» er painted floors.

LITTLE D0IN6 AT OTTAWA.2t^55»i8iyS6gfflyS2
Tuesday and will be met at theetation by a 
number ol the League s members, but there 
will be no public demonstration.

Pretesting Against O'Brien.
Mayor Howland was waited upon yesterday 

by a deputation oomprtoing School Trustee 
BeH Cept. McSpadden, G. B. Boyle and 
Messrs/Reid and Wilson, with a requisitionE™m.-°-ilde", fi»
evmpatiiUed with thora who oWeotedto the
SBr««sr!PM,y,S;
meeting will be announced to-day.

the church op knoland coffee. 
ENCE IVFORMALLY OPE \

V

m/SSofKSrlIE
XBE PRKHIER HAS NOT JET NAMED

the depute speakee. A large Gathering at «- “JJ1
Monte last Evenlng-A Mwrter it air 
«tile—City and Suburban Advocates in 
Friendly Debate. „ , ,

The conference of the Church iff England 
Temperance Society of the Diocese, of Toronto 
wbito begins here today was infomM J com- 
menced last night, when a lartt* h a 
gathered in St. James' Schoolhous.to.hear a 
debate on the eubiect: "I* w^
bltlon Desirable for this Country» It was 
scarcely a debate, for although there were 
three speakers on each sido there was no 
or decision and the audience was loft to form 
their own private opinion of the arguments ot. 
the sneakers. The Bishop of Toronto was In
the chair and with him on the platform were
the Bishop of Algoroa, the Bishop ol Huron. 
Rov. Canon Dumoulin, Mr. Robert O"*1’"'™
Temp^ranc^Soclety^the^ Unitedthtitates;Uand

these gentlemen who were the debaters ana
who spoke alternately: Afflrmative-Rev. Dr. 
Roy ot Cobourg (leader). Rev. & Weston Jones 
ot Lindsay. Mr. S. Caldecott. N^atlve-Prof. 
Gold win Smith (leader). Rev. J. H. McCollum 
and Rev. T. W. Patterson ot Doer Park.

Rev. Dr. Roy declared himself as favorable 
to legislative prohibition because it would be 
belter for domestic happiness, improve the 
labor market and cause a great decrease In 
crime and lunacy. Farmers might have to raise
less grain and obtain their revenue, from new 
sources, but the advantages would far out-

srys sssBiSLt ssrssssJs
‘'prof * 8mito°ol«dmed that moderation in 
drinking was only following tho p,r?cL’S5i°f 
Christ, who had undoubtedly drank the ordin
ary wine of the country, which was 
intoxicating if enough of it w»Jjj» 
The New Testament spoke against exceasljo 
drinking ot wine and not. ‘>‘0 mere drinking. So 
If to drink wine or beer is not a crime, noone
&1^SSti55«5^«.,2S£S^5

iSsSMSSesflBSS

II mad an unpleasant experi- 
encb on the steamer.

Ij,

■ and Saul! file. Merle Railway Bill Be 
• tore the Committee.

Ottawa, May 10,-Coinoident with the rise 
<5 the river five or six feet above it. normal
level and with the thermometer shooting up
to 92 degrees in the shade has arisen a ques
tion of constitutional procedure that promises
to throw into complete shade the contrat be
tween the Browns and the Grays, an<* 1 J* 
exercises of the Parliamentary Cricket Club.
In fact, the latter body kept in the «bade to
day, anyhow. The cricketers have erected 

very handsome marquee and two dressing 
tents on the lawn and practised vigorously 
yesterday. To-day their exercise consisted ol 
lying in the tents and wishing it wasn’t so hot.

But to return to the great constitutional 
question. It is this: Why is it that no 
or the son or daughter of man lias yet
Minister in the House while the same »
session, «Iwith his hat on. All other Mr. to*» see,
members of the Homie e,ceP ® Mr- Lewis Samuel, ot the well-known
renters and the unwashed in the ^ haldwar0 firm o( Samuel, Benjamin & »■*»«• .............
galleries wear hats, but the members of co„ died st 3.30 o'clock yesterday morning In Meter. J
theCabinet never. Why isthisthns? The victorid. B.C., after a painful illness of oversmm. Horae, 8 eç, 
librarian of Parliament and the Gov- weeks Mr. Samuel expired In the Clarence QWitatlonSurvey... 2,000 i&Q
emment sUtietician agree that it is Holel ln the Pacifie City, P** ' Totsle............... .tinmuo *»**>
because the administration acknowledge lingered since Mny t. e paciflc T,,e commltlee Takes a Jaunt.
themselves to be the servants of Parliament ^?lt^lranc 1̂cd' hLdbMn on a visité) his ^ Waterworks Committee, under the His Excellency replied: d. It
and bare their heads to the wintry blast, from £?llghJ;, Mrs. Goodman. nrnhablvtho guidance of Chairman Hunter and Superin- ^e<»ubflc sfh00l
the Opposition benches to show their humility, The deceased gentleman '“!a* .pl?b«bly^ tedBent Hamilton, had an enjoyable jaunt yee- ^ $e cny of Toronto ha« Mught thli opp^-
butttirView meets no acceptance from out- best known and most rosperied of ÜmJewtin te ' old Yorkvllle reservoir. of expr/«lag ‘‘‘‘^.“J^bSdy^the
siders at all who truthfully remark that «h» 'MonWiVand Œhtovel pumping ^rvolr and t^e Rose Joln.n, iu

BSSSSmlgSH
Houm tSday after tlie constitutional question }ent societies, and was a member ofthcSoneor capful ™8^,c >̂”e°]|11t1n®e5?v* olr Mr. George making for t>eeducation of the bom “ddaug™*» of

town, one that was not «-f ~«d wa, one g 5g%. AÇe8u%!ntoi,Verent.rtiti=ed $e
mentioned at all. The absence of mention a member of which he party in a hospl&bte manner.» Le aw eoatratto jlra.ygS', PgffiJgg* gu®
was what constituted the importance. I refer by hi, own PeoP1^ie??u^u®lIn^. reroute Ckoral Society, asslsled by Meu- gff™ Æ JwL 5 the word mean, sgre^desl
totheDeputy-Speakershm eirdra he commanded a great measure ot es Club, Hay list. » SSetirathemerMt^^W ^fQSSToESïïi
notiïi that’on'^ihe'following day he would ^During h°snmn«sCMr. F. J. mchaids, jr„ of Jn~ËspZIÂÂdËpÏrË. ÏÏhâito^
move the appointment of a Deputy Speaker, the Clarence Hotel, Victoria, bestowed marke -------- onu'wimadcleroidtoemgence and vslrable stores of
But Friday passed over and no m°tion was attention on Mr: Samuel, and kept htofne Jefcn B gmni, * Hem»' Planing 81111 iSoimâtionrbutatoo wlthaimoral and.physical
made. Yesterday Sir Johl? announced to the in this city fuUy posted about the progress Loss A Reel Wrecked. ing calculated to-give them sound mind», good hearts
House that the motion would be made to-day. his malady. The members of the Jewishcon B a rued loss b e, aïïd healthy and vigorous bodies -m.__flon for thenxvna not made to-day. Ten days ago it was gregation in Victoria have take* charge of tiie An &larm from Box 145 brought seven ot I have always felt the i^miration^or
known that Mr. Rykert had been finally “emains and will forward them to Toronto, Bections of the Wigsde to Esplanade and educational syeteni of youi i^vmce you na
55S5Saf£me position ^Mr Itykert w?m rgnaina wm be n»et at Winnipeg by mem- night. The fire was in ^^oXglni^îf0^ oj^r
whoto0 and ^rowMap^rontly no ground for ^ ^ ^‘tt.at- Mr. Samuel's disease was MeLra John B. Smith fc Sons' extensive plam ^tîed th!t ao mSne^ti^X^

SS: ^^^^«or^ra^v^char. ïïffigïSSlS
of which some people argue JhAt theriDis a victoria had no physician on board. actor. /i-n th* alarm but the ïouïntly^o^hvsftSted to submit to largeeacrlficea in
ssasascssitissses - t,ll. jBSBiMSSaefiijBgs ^&sssffsssrf;.Hs
to“lA2!l'|-rdlï‘lriUpli*lbîï»c“-=™ked TSee..CT.m«.ia.nil.b.-re^MMCell. îlrM.d'r.pl™'

SsawirMS-.s «»raKiS5s-i; S-s:=3rS3^ SggBEftaaHSSS 
iSfesSaSears^i êSïS&’fssSHE

,.rsa:ir,6tiü;.K3S,îUS«S5S^ ssrtsa^ssxssuAib.^ 
2ura«S5tiuMBBSS g^5@sjKB@eeaB
ïïH£o?.ïr£K,«..,™..-.-N, 5aeBf£5rMRS5£-fK saSSffifflBHSBteRB
ÉSÉEæSp &SSSg3Sg™

SSSSS@®S,j|KX=5SgSSi

made in which the conditions would be mis- warded to Gladstone and JParnell. boititkeeper, W. G. Donley Mtd Watchman ley School nrenarations for the
—---- — . «-.i-v nnriorqfcnd and. then would come questions 'I'here was a sensational incident at the moet- p., . were under the impression that the teachers had made great proPA nHdressFaslilenable Wedding at Guelph. ^ndnsenir.nsanddcnials that weroiu some ingeA tow minutes before 9 o'clock a man ^Si^^ereflred by an ihcendiary. and sp- visit. LordLonsdownemade a short

SffÆiiKfcfi ^KidEsMSsssaRÿ rr.'S.s:2àr.ïsv^K:r;«®i«»,iu2 stæ ■sr.stûgf^jgaa
"j!itl.1fe8MUS.“*SSte‘S OH!,SB*BSiS#6SsS SSrUl.SaïWi?

BgBSSsB^sS gg@*SflSSs éfr******?

S^Uherewas an ill-tempered debate over tS$ he b» taken» action» S?ctoth^ Those circularsiread os Mows: Opening ei ^ ^ Wa, lined onjhberside
statistics of church wÿtjjd u^afïïSîîf tor libel against the three papers named, lay- “By Irishmen, Ireland S. .^dvnamite The County Court and General Session» of nictation ofauotherbasket of
c^vimiIce'inatvimptlng^to^prevent him (Price) ^Ç^^iongsUtmgof theprevîona'evening S^iVdlgtotfffpm'for John Jull; Wtodrevo- the Peace were opened yesterday by Judge fl„c^re the drilled oorngy 
eSmSdSi “Mr. Sayers put™ htofirta and tht,l^0^ d?f not?eel Uko Uuckllngheavy S^Tc.W No one knew what toe thrao MoDougau. who, In hi. address to the Grand through the manrad^^«ercjraa, ''h^to^glrla 
the men assumed a pugilistic attitude, wnri. to-daV and all the more important moo- ietters represented and the dynamiter 'fAS referred to the death of the late Sheriff gathered in the ground» , "RYwllenciesasgefegM

The Dairy Kxhlbllloo at Sew York. ho°wUng dobîito ™s the Oppoeiüon will tack aU 52!,^ "Yes, I am a dvaaiulter," «^.he' ment for the plain tiffin toe 1 downe Informed the™,lhat aLgi|I'^UeSt
New York, May 10.-The Madiaon-square in too political decalogue to It. R^dTve been a Fealan all my life. I beUove Hunt, an action on a covenant In a morteage. trustees had consented to make Mond^

Gatdro wm filled torday with fancy cattle with ^Thewrittorthiltestlgouehe election UoaL m dynamite as the only power tor Ireland. Ok The peremptory ltot tor^urday-Is Camgt»U v y rahool holiday. Ot course, toe c

SHsaas-l ESSalSSSa
torn. Four hundred and wvenlgen tinge ani T Equity Insurance Comminy Congregational 1st Ministers Protest. to flx anyjury cases tor any date out of
male are entered to ^mpete for the prizes. The ^Mr^eSraSi to Idcotporate the Aîberta Rail- London, May 10.-The Congregationalist rn^OT order. .rmllcantS for natural-

cJepSirà.5? ministers ot London, at a meeting today ^s-.mesMi'^«n^rJ^onL
exhibit tiAyrshlres and Guernsey. and fôrotoermîrpraes-Mr. adopted almost unanimously *'» There was no criminal business. The Grand

■■ra.wSSTgsr.lsrr DenUon:tolnro^,rate toe HaUrax W Wrat offered bv Dr. P"k«r frotrating gainst too Jary ^ return a few bills this morning.
NEwHAv"rMeaTlO.-^^,etM. morn.og

Mrs. Margaret Ernst, a German lady, aged 74, Mr^obertoon; to*incorporate the Grand Trank, the Government to adopta policy of concilia 
was found by u milkman In the front room of Georgian Bay and Lake Erie Itoilw«y <tomnaay tlon. --------------
her house, M Spruoeitreet, with her hands rad -Mr. Tisdale: respecting the Midland Railway A Message From Egan,
feet bound with ropes and a rope around her company of Canada Mr. Hudspetm Chicago May 10.—The following telegram
SAM? Sffgid^nbiiffSf ac^rcspoctfng^ick'and^dûitreeMif'înarinenA wrarceeWedb/toeAraoclatedPreratoAay:
«a*««rof .Union

SlBnffiSe? -
PTnpobpe'sCbmoprovldef>thelntroductlo=
of Interlocking switches on Canadian railways
"ftS-S,*'SiSStiSASlS arose from toe 
motion of Mr. Wilson (Elgin), for a return glv- 
Inr the memorials, petition and fiptiiicntiun of
one Jiweph Swisher, a volnnteorofthe rebellion 
of 1837 asking that some substantial considera
tion bo granted him on account of his health 
having been greatly Impaired while serving as 
a volunteer during the said rebellion. It Soto 
annoar that this Swisher hove arms in 1837, from 
winch ho contracted rheumatism. From the 
same he has suffered tor these 60 years and at 
various times has petitioned the Gov-
nremfses which toe “riorcaailf Government
rw6ra#a.aW«”%ed^We^

l̂r'=n=î,uiÊqd lei."
House. Mr. Purcell is a gentleman of 

large florid and untrammelled Ideas which he 
usually with great modesty, keeps to himself.iluttJday he felt constrained to proiestagalnst

matter tpr tlie"local Government, hb tlie' Jo®a1a°r'-ernAfcœLdg°«

argument Mr. Parcoll sat down amid loud and
C°MrnFredaBenison*made a neat little speech 

pport of the contention that those who 
supported law and order in 1837 should be re- 

Hems of Interest ttccelved by Mall and cognized ^ soro sway, b^thc toot th^t
The Toronto and Kto^ton Presbytery i, in ESHSworo^uitonTndi^wooM 

session at Brampton. _ nvovincos threw an extremely large and de-
Ovcr an acre ot grass in Queen » Park, Ison- ^i(le(1iy wot blanket over the scheme, 

don, Unt„ ha» been completely destroyed by ^her orders for returns, eight in nnm-
‘"^Government steamship La Canadienne

asssssASSte10 lwre at an Th w
lto,000 have beendpurci,as^l ^‘the^timdard mndent of Prcsy tor'iaq.MlsstoM^n rolatj^n to m^yc,ub (under the patronageof Their the opera.JJ I

Lifo Assurance Comiiany at 100. tho a<ÿ"“)î.«tj!îl}2ct?If-Iîhe same question. Excellencies) will close this evening at Nord- F.ejey Lire- . ,
The wharvek at Montreal are being gradn- ot,n°yPP^,v'nFprivate bills were rend a heimer’sand Suckling'. Parties wishing to —What a truly beautiful world we live in^ 

ally covered by water. Tho freight nas been ^‘n°d time and referred to a committee: Re- obtalna first choice of seats should, therefore, Nature givraua grandeur of mountains, glens 
removed to nigher points tor safety. meeting the Atlantic and Northwest Railway hlind in their names any time during to-day. and oceans, and thousands of means otenjoy^

Signal service intelligence received J^ffr- Mr. Kirkpatrick: to incorporate the !phe membera arc fortunate In luiviog such able ment We can desire' ni,Jibem.ior|“y of^ople
day at Quebec reports tho finding of six bodies ^”^“'nd British Columbia Junction Rail- ot the various parts as .Mss Robin- health; but how often do toemsjoruyorpeopi"
of the ill-falcil iteamsliip John Knox. Wll„ Company—Mr. Shanly; to Incorporate gg^/Miss Annie Howdcn, Miss Walker, Miss feel like giving it up ffishea n0

Mr A V Lee formerly 'of Woodstock and the Prescott County Railway Company-Mr d last but not least Mr. Fred Sykes, and worn eat with dlresse, wnen tMre »
ASSESS «as :S;SESB3E£sasS?s

liuvo bcenjtilled._____ ____________ M™treaîfl«d» will JenkingTnor Mr Blightfbarltone, and Mr. the heart, ami^otoer Its
555=5 C''rRudtee" was presented again before a Sample bottlra. 10 cento.

-r-SSffl wfiasisasrmJT- -^.ra^sr

SSSæê?
M'dSS^^aptiSÏÏ’to^iira Brit- drawing good SM.

with the instructions of Mr. Smith, Depu y their concert in Victoria HaUto-1 Hto eprieglmtoaretoe brat, ehwp-|
MMr!Frrank Fito?rof the French Atlantic Cable jmorrow nlghU - L«U e7l8 Yonge-streeU

L- Be imagtaes TliaV Caaadlaes Are Jest 
h 1 Arhleg «• Beer Ml» Peer Det Mis l»e- 
» * an clays» ee the Qncen's Beprraeel-
1 allre Mere. ^

NEW York, May-id5—The steamer John K 
B Moeee took the O’Brien Reception Committee 

doivnWi the steamship Umbria, which was 
at anchor outside Sandy Hook, tort evening, 
and they took off Mr. O'Brien and escorted 
him to the Huffman House, this city. The 

night was very foggy, 
and the Moore was com- 

| polled to mqve slowly. 
V It Was 1 o\3ocV this

1

Sketch ef the Visitor.
William O’Brien was born ln too town of 

Mallow. County Cork, in 1852. and was edu
cated at Queen's College, Cork. He first at-

rara-ara- -

back SS f»r «s was nccèseary he wraichracn toedlt it. ^Jnitod
Ireland wo» established in 1881. and 
the JSSS^TSSk WbS? waSSent to

Mr. O'Brien Is looked upon as a iery cloi ei
w,tter-

HAMILTON AFFAIRS.

ever St* «■ Flees Imposed ee Tlelators 
el the Liquor Law.

Hamilton, May M.-The jrotlng on too by
law to provide $100,000for tofferection of a new

•SSiaSKESKSk ”"r
Association In toe Central Presbyterian

MwSSfififfiiiiysftssis 

ss.7sSsfc.*fi5S5@^
running cdS » '12 ^tols to1»

U¥”: flues Imposed this morning on liquor

5 ««
HTh”EvenlngltolLdium, alabor paper, ceased 
publication to-day.______

A Ellis, epp. FoilelBce.________
NEARLY KILLED BY STRIKERS. >

A Serions Deeerrenee In the Neighborhood 
èf Montreal.

Montreal. May 10,-A number of striking 
bakers ot A. Trudel, of Cote SL Louis, set upon 
a tew of toe men who were engaged to fill

sÿrtîrSssüsçy-sâSe 
ttsrsssei;

SSi, «leaders discharged several revolver shot» at 
the proprietor and hi» foreman. FaiUngto bR 
Mr Trudel they rushed upon him, and wltn 
Mow» and kicks rendered him almost insen-

rants have been lamed for their arrest.

Oetitral
nsr- Estimate*.Mcaay oi a»™..™». He furtherod toe 

application of a Dr. Horde tor permission 
to sell postage stamps so successfully lhattne

1336.

"3
172,177

I Maintenance. 
Press IJouse 

i Engine- H 
High Level. 
Miter Mtce.

' voir*

to sell postage stamp» so successfully that tne
application W» granted, but eurioiuly ea0^|h 
the certificate was made ont in IWor « Mr-

to fall back on. Selling stamps to not bard

6»,8401 HAD,T 1,759
2,580 2,600-—.mom

Quarantine. A remark- 
able scene 
when the Moore ran up 

'('JSfwySjÆfni alongside the Umbria.
Y at several minutra 

‘wm. O'BRIEN. after the object of 
the committee had been made known 

in antliority could be diacov 
New Yorkers

S.SX)
3,000 ill$■2M

1U1,s ' ' 251)offered ,av Kll- Insurance. Ken ta Iswork, either.man 
seen a 
was in

1.627

79,177 
. 28,580

LIED PAR FROM HOME 91,827
29,500

$120,827

82,119
29,011SalariesToronto Merchant,

$111,130Totals.. i.............. $107,757
Capital Accounts.whole-

$21,681 ) «M0,000. , «100,000 Vno iierson
ered to attend to the 

• wants. Tlie cheers that the committeemen 
and their friends sent np for Mr. O’Brien were 
answered by portion, of the passengers an

cheers for 
coer-

1.1,000
%2,000

y $115,000

crew with groansl and counter 
Salisbury, Balfour and other friends of 
cion. These were in turn responded to oy 
the 400 Irish immigrants on the 
Umbria, with uproarious cheers for OTnen, 
Parnell and Gladstone,besides more for Bishop 
Ireland of Minnesota, who was also on the 
steamer. Then^tne unfriendly people on 
the Umbria started, up “God Save the Queen, 
and when they reached the middle of e 
verse a loud and clear Irish voice was beard 
above the anthem to cry in earnest accents, 
“God Sara Ireland.” This cao«H a general 
tough and put an end to the singing. aP - 
Patterson of the Moore had much difficulty m

îgïKara.tsrs.rsis
of Oapt. McMickan was greeted with the in
formation that the Captain was at «hmssr. at 
which there were more jeers. After shout ten 
minutes, however, the Captain came to the 
tail and asked, “What do you want?

“We have a permit to take some passengers 
off,” replied Gen. (XBeiroe of the committee.

The captain’s response to this came rather 
gruffly: “PU allow no person to leave the ship 
until the dootor has made hie examination. 

“Ob, we’ve got the doctor and the Custom

sasf s.°siz£:k
the Moore, inquired: “Are there any of my 
frieads who want me to go to New York to-

I /
V

THE YORK SHRIEVALTY.

The Appelelmeet SHU In Buspeese-Ae 
Unfounded llnmor.

rushed Into The World officeA young mem 
yesterday afternoon and assured the City 
Editor that Mr. "Joe'’ Tait had positively been

Tiithhad“not "yet received the appointment 
Said a gentleman who ought to lmqw . There 
are a great many good men in the field, ohd 
tihere wül be considerable hair-pulling before 
the office to filled.’*

mmral'standpoint’ivltlf fui Puei^a^r-

»,sLiurd,Ln:.fo,r.dWa&e°ndeeu^m

iss:aHE:s5EiS
among these men. Of course, sam ne, 
if a prohibition law were put ‘“10 force In Can- 
ada the effect for a time would be trouble 
some, but prohibition was like i'^l‘1*aj? a 
swamp-after the water s drawn off the refuse 
that romains causes a stink for a 

Rev. Mr. McCollum made an amusing 
sneech He Bald that Intoxication by UQU°r 
depended only upon the quantity taken. Tern- 
perance did not make total abstinence, and 
the possession of money ns well aa tho drlnk-
ing of liquor had the power of increasing a 
liking for itself. He created a sensation by
staling why Ireland h?d "wtW tbS
Levers was because of the growth or too
Mn^^Æerh°îve™pSM55r^yJ556jSttLhçS5s
X' to see that-wretched Irish demagogue.

iME^gfâSBlaSSFiFass^ged
towards benefiting the country and tha psopleu 

Rev. Mr. Patterson argued that hls oppene^ti

aSesissiaaBE
wrong.

Rev.

I A Statue for Her Majesty.
A meeting of representatives of toe national 

- societies was held last night in the St# George's 
Society rooms for the purpose of considering a 
scheme for the erection of a memorial statue 
to Her Majesty the Queen. These representa
tives were pre«ent: St. George's Society. 
J. Herbert Maron, Barlow Cumberland. A 
Homestead and H. Sjraions: Irish Protestant

gei21ï&s%%&
WfhDMBona^Mbf& Homrateti raid 
J. H. Mason, was carried:
ra?kâU»,»-1îfaprj2S JE.

Z' 0r^^Uyn.1u««ti’to.ltîbr^St lîea^

SSfflBfcriiflssas»
ubllee.
The Secretary was instructed to communi

cate with the several societies to get an ex- 
pression of opinion as to whether they will 
Ake part or assist in the movement. The 
meeting adjourned till May 19.

:

I
shii,pt,

1 ^f^We .U do." came the shouted reply.
Is "Then I will go,” said O’Brien determin
edly, adding after a panse : “If only out of

â£ 1tuai1
■ B was run up the steamship’s rail after fore and
■ eh lines had been made fast, and Dr. A. w.
■ Smith, brother of the health offioor of the
■' port, ran up the ladder. He went through

nil form as far as Mr. O’Brien, Bishop Ire-
■ lend end Dennis Kilbride were concerned, andF x°&. iïsr".î£?.i1AVç ’,Z the steamship people had not earned any| - asitiss^&stsKSSiSe

■ eommander that he would have toUke
W Ms turn. Just as Mr. O’Brien landod on the 
M of the Moore the after line ot 4he boat

jAjgh tîîrtpid ana her stern swnng a wav, thus pre- H venting the di8embarklng of IKilbride. who
was the flfsfc tenant evicted by Lord Lansdowne II »nd who aooomwiled O’Brien on his tour. Mr.11 O’Brien was grSted enthueiastically by the 

Vnrkflvs with whom were Judge w, «V. Dougherty of*the Boston Reception Committee, 
M Sr M Brady, President of the Boston Common
* ■ *• * . Hugh McCaffrey and Luke Dillon of

_iphi?Bdward 1). Moore of the Pitto- 
Council and others. In the oaoin Mr, 
Sti was presented with the Address by 

J. A. O’Gorman, to which he feeling-

1

Aleak A Bills, epp. the FostoMre.

that

law
that be loneTreeWra ef Tellers aed Mailers.

In accordanoe with the advice of toe Execu
tive Committee ol District Assembly-K.L., toe 
men employed In Flrstbrook Bros,’ box factory 
announced their willingness to return to work 
at 1 o'clock yesterday, pending an Investiga
tion Into toe causes, by toe District Assembly 
of the men’s march ont. The firm refused to 
permit toe men to resume their places under 
such an agreement. Last night the firm held a 
conference with Samuel McNabb and G. T. 

- Beales, executive officers of the District 
y Assembly, but no settlement was arrived at. 

The firm, It Is said, wanted an agreement 
by which the men would in future 
be unable to march out without a moment s no
tice. The men’s representatives then agreed fc) 

•give an agreement of this nature, but » hitch
&rS5d$EiïïtX.,effir,!5t^t,î5 %e

ssssS®
*®A rorolutlon was passed, with one dissenting 
voice, to toe effect that last year's agreemen 
was unsatisfactory.

;
to-day. -

1

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.

The Farkdale - and Toronto Froklktilen 
Clubs Debate on the Qne.tloe,

The Prohibition olnbe of Parkdale and To-’ 
ronto crossed swords last night on the que> 
üon- “Resolved, that manhood suffrage would 
expedite Prohibition." The debate took
place in toe Parkdale Methodist Church Bab.
hath School room before a fnir-elzed audience.
Mr. Hugh McMath presided, and acted as 
mediator between the debater* Those who

town and toe^neya tfviTwai rostaln^^by^loum 
illlor George "alt. W. Munns and R. W.

, ^Mr’sberwood referred to the fate of Chariee 
. L who had thwarted the people, and argued 
i that a full franchise would bring pbout prohi

bition and every other good measure.
Mr. Hicks urged in rebuttal that the fran

chise was wide enough, os every Industrie» 
roan had a vote now. The Roman people loaf 
their liberty when the power was centered In 
the people because the mob could put up an 
omporor and assassinate him When they

Mr. McKonflry held that in many homes there 
wore four and five young men over 21 years ot 
age who had no vote, and he believed they 
would plump tor prohibition If they got the
ChMt. Munns thought that If manhood suffrage 
were given it would place a weapon ln the 
hands of drunkards and tramps to boused
X" RoLerrL^n,mwTàr!h. last speaker by’ 
stating that many of the worst class morally 
had votes already, and It would be unfair to 
keep the franchise from Intelligent people lust 
because a few abused the privilege.

Councillor Tail woe sure that 
suffrage were given the few ovll-designlng per
sons who would have a right to vote would de
a great deal of harm since evil was always 
more energetic—more easily disseminated than
K<\Vlien toe audience wAs asked to express 
tholr opinion of the debate the vote was about 
even, and tho chairman decided in favor of tho
0l'l*lier Parkdale people treated their gueMe to 
refreshments, and too evening was brought to 
a very successful conclusion._______

Enlargement ef Ike Bey»■ Mora*.
—The Boys’ Home on George-etreet has 

been enlarged and otherwise improved at con
siderable expense, hence the board of man
agement need all the money they can get. 
They want a heavy share of toe thousand 
dollar donation. Send in your Morse’s Mot- S 
tied wrappers.

Suffi

fA

itied.It ;
B’bi^tindftSu ÎHSrxfi

rmîn fttïtm ° "tIi ey*h ad°n o t‘ 'be o'n’n'ble^t o 8 to m

ont toe tflau of campaign, ana to stand ay it. 
re hundred poor tenants bad been 
■toted ln three months of this year in 
»und ■ but not one who had adopted S plan “of campaign, because the tenants 
.reTed afcd maintained out of the landlords 

intens loue as a penny remained. The con- T°uar-they had made evictions tSKÎ» T *Jx)rd Lansdowne had made the 
Luegacurran case a test rase, and he had come 
W? to make It a test case, too, and to meet 
£?m nilthesteps ot his own throne. If Lord 

I SiStidownotoougbt he could carry on these 
evkdtons he (O'Brlenl thought there wore ^ r mlUlon of Irish Canadians who would 
want to know the reason why. He 
asked the Canadians to be the judges. He Sen referred to the trying time to Ireland at 
nr esc nt but ho thought they bad a loader on 
llmm they could rely in Parnell. Never before 
wore tiie people ot Irolandro hopeful and never 

lew before were its enemies in such dismay. [Ap-
" / ^îi'liïh McCaffrey extended an invitation to 
' *“ (f Brian to visit Philadelphia and promised

»Tlie gcntlemenCpre8cnt were then Introduced 
to Mr O’Brien and pleasant courtesies were ox-

î£ the Hoffman House. He wUl leave for Can- 
ft. to-morrow evening._____

TUe Agllntor lelervlewcd.
Y'ORK, May 10.—William O'Brien, 

was seen at the Hoff

The Concert le IM of Ike Memorial Velem- 
feer Mene

The concert In eld of a fund for toe erec
tion of a monument to toe volunteers who lost 
toelr lives in the recent rebellion took piece In 
the Pavilion lest qight under the patronage of 
the Governor-General. Lady Lansdowne, toe 
Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Robinson. The To- 
ronto Vocal-Bbstety had been engaged for the
«Myssüÿïto-iS
tirsssusrjsa.srASis

It.

z
Btiel w,reer^7iro7raroti;<ib»tor.-4 •iprincipal 

public belWlegs.
Wellington went.

The «vil fiervlee Exam*
Tlie Civil Sorvioe examinations commenced 

yesterday ln Rlehmoud Hall, Dr. Thorbum of 
Ottawa presiding. The preliminary examina-

ESaessgscto^Writl»!25d &i*-k«plng wrn be taken up 
tomorrow and Friday, an^.

zsasHSW;
l»£.7a^ndTjM»d-r l0r

I

Tke Two Jones’ Affair.
The appeal ot Contractor William Jones 

"hgalnst a conviction and sentence of fifteen 
days by Magistrate Denison for striking Aid. 
Jones ln the face, was heard before Judge Me-

sai-srttJSlfeesssM 
iïHMZytK. assise
served, but toe Judge seems ot the opinion that 
the conviction onght to stand._____

“The society’s selections were familiar to the 
audience, they having been taken from toe 
nroerams ot their previous concerts, and ex- 
tensive comment is therefore

EpsiPü
maroiro in construction
sung by toe society at their brat and 

no room for adverse criticism.
The division ot voices based ‘

t̂iw°2s WSESSl «KotiSg
finish of other numbers w®reZ“11J, 
by the audiènee. Owing t® *»,“lr'en8aZ(rtMhra 
J. F. Thomson, who was to havetakon rart. her 
piece on the program was filled by Mrs. r.

«sa stigttttSgK
8SrP5^0.e^ra5° l̂nS
charm ln her simplicity ol manner and toe 
beautiful and sympathetic J“!lt!« 0,Kf" 
voice. The quartet for male voices. The King 
of Thule,” by Evil, sung by 
Tinning, jr„ E. Coates and A. J. Thompson,was 
not a selection cawible of «AboUYS-Î^ÔmIvR' 
and with limited rehearsal, the sinking ottnrU 
viduallty wns not to be expected. Mr. F.w.
Riesberg of Buffalo appeared throe times In 
planosoios. His numbers were not very ambi- f0r trial.
tious in character, and his execution, while j^w Lansdowne and Lady Streatfield on 
pleasing, was not VTeteoÜone.. Monday visited the establishment of Mine Bto-

Mr. Haslam conducted without toe seoro in y y, Yonge-street, one of the most fuhign-
each case and with his accnstomed ablllly. ab™' milliners in the city, and selected a lust

The Governor-General has set a commendable hpnnet from her well assorted stock. The
example since his visit to Toronto ladles of Toronto should not fall to call andpunctnal in bti engiiromentaratd it was to rimu„ style* 1
t® ^^^r^îloia^ befwetoe mlm^irs John GUlespie. of 7» Rtobmond«treet west.

The society wereae' ‘me?*1”*iff«“FïïdïS drocaZand in Bouffie Gilleepie gave Milne a 
asusua -th^adireiu whit^to M^^ndjed ^^0a^n the oh;ek with a knife. He was

^3S33k3*L. «,,»»w
™ »». —i. ». HajpeiM’basaflB.j®

wm a decided success from a aary meeting at the Upper Canada Bible muiteaffîtAndDoint and it is to be hoped when Somety. The text was from the fourth verseFSB-Etirr - —- 5553
Some of Mis Bxcclleeey’s Eagagesneel* The Qrl pubit,hlng Company of Toronto 
Lord Lansdowne will visit the New Fort tola ^ye commenced toe publication of 

afternoon and Inspect “C" company. The monthly periodical, entitled Grips 
Mayor and President Withrow of toe Indu»" î^^dSblng^from Grip!5 being comle picturos 
trial Assoetotlon will walt and comic reading selected from the pages of

The Convalescent Home on Wtile mil wlU } e edition to being prepared in antici-
ïyco»ty^”lTrara pa£m ra. snormou, safe.________

comer ot Davcnport-road and Yonge-street Anew Hue •* wallets# letter eases, card 
every hour from 2 until 6 o'clock. ea»es. cela parses, flae mew», etc.; also

--------------------- lattice* satchels, card eases aad parses la
the aeweet shapes. MeAtash * Kills, epp. 
Peste

A Congress of English Catholics.
London, May 10.—A congress of English- 

speaking Catholics will meet in London shortly 
to discuss religious progress, labor and capital, 
temperance, theft und other subjects. It is ex
pected that American prelates will attend. 
Cardinal Manning is the leading spirit in the
movement._____ ________________

A Startling Rumor.
London, May 10,-The Pall Mall Gazette pnb- 

that the Government havellshes a rumor

The League Needs Feed* -
Dublin. May lff-At the fortnightly meetly 

ofthe'Natlonal League to-day the treasurer's 
rerort showed that the expenses since the pre
vious meeting had exceeded the receipts by
$660. . ._____________ il' ''-fi

as m

Prince Leepold In New York, 
itaw York. May 10.—Prince Leopold of Prus

sia arrived here to-day from Rochester, where 
he had a little jolt-up in the cars, aod took 
rooms at toe Albormarle Hotel. He will sail 
for England in the steamer Eider next Satur-

Tke celebrated Mendelssohn fnlnlcHc 
Club, Heston, will nsslsl at Ike «Moral No- 
defy c.nrert May 31st.___________ •**

sary. hhcrlff Mewal !■ Conrt.

LayrVtttti!-iLbrôhera
know Inst who Is wha

Arrest on ■ Charge ef Forgery.
A stylish looking youth named Lawrence W. 

Bronsdon was arrested last evening on a charge 
The warrant was taken out by

left

It manhood
Vlce-Koyally and Fine Wealber.

The weather yesterday was all that tlie 
heart could wish. The dancing sunbeams, the 
balmy wind, the green leaves, the soft, new 
grass on the lawns and the exquisite 
neckties in quinn the shirtmaker’s window 
served to make up an everchanging kaleido- 

wbicti amazed and charmed our vice-

I
day. 1Heavy Lose, by Fire.

Hanover, N.H., May 10.-Thera was a de
structive fire in Lebanon this morning, break
ing out in Mead, Mason & Co.'s furniture fac
tory at 1 o'clock. Eighty buildings were 
burnoo; covering ten acres; loss $30,000.

Toronto Choral heelcty Concert. “Para- 
siJiMd Perl,"In Pavilion, way .«1st. 36 

The Nanaimo Disaster.
Nanaimo, B.C., May 10.-The bodies of nine

white men and ten Chinese were recovered

setaSn. p^Snïjs;
McGudHd,'George'lffiinmons,n John° Stèveh* 
Wm. Topplewell. __________ «

summer

h New

kSBrsB-iaisaï s
comfortable for him on the voyage over, he 
™id' “I cannot wait to speak In New York as
much as I would wish to. My mission isto 
Canada and I must guard all my strength.
SSdes they hove the right first to 
K ïe. I shall start for Montreal to- 
ffit and shall make my first speech 
îîi-v. I hear my Irish fnends have been re-

%;^outo,ntt,0,»»r .

S,1 for lu 1» purely ono of human justice, 
î^fnnrûciato the intended honor of an escort 
from’the Irishmen ot New York, but I have de- 
riTnedlt aud shall go to Canada lust a simple 
âmevelor on a peaceful errand.

Mr O'Brien emphatically denied that Parnell 
é- eiAk or suffering from a cancer, and says 

- it-A the great Irish leader waa never 
SÎL, in bis life. He further says 
£it toe Coercion BUI will pass, but 
iSii It will react on lis promoters raid 
î?m certainly be repealed when ita obnoxious 
nrovirions become more so bv enforcement.
EMaking of the alleged Purnell letter he as- 
iiltod moot emphatically that It was a forgery 
and a clumsy one at that. He would not sii> 
thiti Pigott was the forger, but ho spoke of him 
la a renegade. Mr.O 'Brien say s that it ho gets 
backfrom Canada safely, of which he bos no 
aiubt he will spend a week speaking in New 
York. Philadelphia and Boston.

«There MeMnsl Draw the Line.
' erraWA, May 10.-Preparations aro being 

here to receivd (yOrien. Tho first move 
was made by the Loyalists, who hired all the 
Lus in the city. Tho Q-Bri

&Æi^«
»J0 JpeoP1e. O'Bri=n ”^i°tn 8a?irtay Fog in Lower Bay at New York ha, detained 
on «LI,17 it^s sn?d that toroovernment will a largo number of vessels outside tho bar. 
f'.'iLÎLreto hlm thathe will he at liberty to J. IL Matthews St Co- mettra» manufac- 
I'd'1'™11- -nvtbing and everything but the Hirers of Chicago, have been burned out, loss 
OorernorGeneraL They wlU not aflow him to $60.000.
{^attacked by Mr. O'Brien. Tlie Hudson River steamer Saratoga ran on
D, aiuu-ueu , --------------- the bar off Catsklll Point yesterday morning

He «Till Lecture In »L Andrew s Hall. Bnd is ,tili 0Ili though not damaged.
** The Toronto branch of tiio Irish National Thirty buildings at Minot, Dak., were burned

laaene have eeeured St. Andrew's Hall for on Monday; loss $50,000.
«VBrian's lecture, which will be given on During a storm at Stafford Court House. ~£jt°YuMd*y night. There will be no charge Va. on Saturday, four persons were kUled by 

R*’admission- The leaguers intend bringing lightning.

seel» 
regal visitor*the

“The Fair God.“ by Lew Wallace, nether 
ef “Hen Iter.” Paper cXira, 40c. ItcAlnsh 
A Ellis, opp. Poslolllrc.__________

Archbishop Tache Kccovere«l.
Montreal, May 10.—Ills Grace Archbishop 

Tache has so fur recovered from his late illness 
that be will leave for Ottawa ln a day or two.

T# Punish Hoyrolling.
Springfield. Ill., May 10.—The House to

day passed a bill punishing boycotting and 
blacklisting.

^LlSemX^aTlhin^eotW.^

ssaagBsgSffiB
transactions Utely. He gave Me residence an 
Avenue-road. _____

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN*

The horse attached to Constable’s baker 
wagon ran away on Portland-street yest^day, 
but was stopped by the fire hall men before 
any damage was done.

Police Court yesterday: Hattie White, keep
ing disreputable house, six months in Uie Mer
cer Reformatory. Joseph Pickens, larceny, 
sixty days in jail. Daniel Farragher and Wm.

gone TbeXowroundlnml Boll Bill.
London, May 10,-The Times announces that 

the Government has sanctioned the Newfound- 
land bait bill. The law will come into opera
tion in 1888. _______ _____ _

H Would Cense a Revolution.
Prohibition Is a good thing In its way. bet If 

any envious hat seller wore to suggest that 
Dineen be prohibited from selling such good 
nunlitv hats so cheap, there would rise up such 
a storm ot lndlgnatlon ns would mak^ to| 
earth turn round the other way. Dineen 19

CABLE NOTES. Law Fees.
The list of law fees published In The Woild a 

few days ago was not quite complete. This I» 
a correct and authentic list: Notices $1, Stu-

tiMbK - desperateiy1 SSlSSX 

flames. ,
Ithly is arranging for a summer campaign 

against Abyssinia. ,
Emperor William's physicians have advised 

Mm not to go to Gastien this year.
Gen Boulanger's mobilization bill having 

been authorized will be Introduced In the 
French Chamber of Depones.

Amusements for the People.
sheet for “Patience" by tho

OUM OWN COUNTRY. in su

dent's Admission 960. Articled Ctork's «40,
rte’ffi^totem^ètfÇcîal^r.
at&ltional to toe above 1200, Petitions $2. 
Diplomas $2, Certificate ot Admlwlon $1, other

A Paris Newspaper Sued.
. l“t"ith withdrawn

SîriLgto o^Msitton ot the people to German 
works ’has sued tbe newspaper La France tor 
MJX» franc dorage, for »n attack made nym

er of 
was Certificates $1.__________

ssrsnjrvff SSpSsm
readily swept ap. w

Aid. Rogers Improving.
Aid. Ellas Rogers is ill at his home on Jarvis-

»a,Wh£L «pro5?o« SSS
day nexL He waa much better yesterday.

Sale ef the Sleaeser tlarneL
The side wheel steamer Garnet (that ran to 

Victoria Park last rear) was sold In Corowall 
Hi» other day for $8000 to Mr. O. Gillespie of 
Shat town.

60t,rho’’following private oina p
second time enareferred to a committee. Rc-

a new 
Own

M The Deed.
Samuel Cousin* R A, toe engraver. Is deed. 

Hyacinthe, the French Canadian, 1» 
at Paris in his 73d year.

< '
Louisan Committee,

Mol Hack ilasge.
eyi Weather for Ontario: Light to'nuxL 
I jOJerote wind.»; fine weather; not mucS 

IcAonoe in temperature.______

136
A Tip for Mr. O'Brie*.

If Mr. O'Brien would take a straight tip toe 
first thin* he will do on his arrival to Toronto 
(for hs'srifltely to have a red-hot tiara) wUl be 
to go and buy a refrigerator from Stratoern, 
where he can creep Into “a”5jTO‘ cooled oft 
They ore so cool that the iront oi 
store & been painted red ^ eomewhat »tmct 
the “seroic appearance inside as there is one 
of toe largestand’chrapestssaortarantA of re- 
f rigerators to ehoeee from to town. »

v fles$rl"g far Sim Marquis. _________ ____
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i 8 TELEPHONE.
Tarai) to.

M. i

rslliliws
street and 483 Quoon.»trect west. JU

ANDSOMB bod room sets of all iforertp- 
tions for sale at C. 1-. Stkvk.ns & Co..

e.«b eev»T *Eçtwf>-

Pleading, end Proceeding' al
0ÇPIIT OF^oSticR CB4MBE11S. Çtp

“ge/ore Doom. p.C.. Matter. 1 I

JgJg&ÿBSMJO&VlS* gSSSSïonŒ
£S!a*‘cum::

1'niibsOTl^ri®6jon-M»r«li mores to Set «side order
for examination msdeb. Master. Al lesworth contra.

sssesiE?"
sr„,e»asr'
Ite Lwwwr.soHcltor-HeUoneld moved tor toga, 

et coats. Ayleeworth contra. Order made

ÏEI cm il WOODBINE.K7Z,' ber attending. The lea* tine of wheel» cnctasl- 
ed the Queen's Pglfc end wended thoftr way 
along Carl ton-street end up Ontario to Bobo- 
dale. The run woe .«ted a great Aucce*. *nd 
It will be held every evenfiwf: wee»er remit- 
ting, starting from tne ohfb voWHB onWH*on- 
avenue at 7 and the Queen s Park at 7.30. Two 
runs will be h^d on Thursday, one at 6 and 
•nether at 7 p.m.. the latter leaving 66 Yodge- 

trip to York, Station yvfiere supper

arv Public. Money to 
, 21 King-street westTHE TORONTO WORLD cattrei sodelivered of the ruling TO oh u 

much surprise Lord LanakfvnS 
the big distillery at tiffin Hast 
having tasted the myetf J»arg 
affected by bon vivant* about 
ummced it good—“aiqual,” as a countryman 
of hie puts it, 'He the «Beet Kerry mountain 
dew that niver paid a copper of taxes to the 
Government, bad luck to thim.” Putting the

Subscribers Call N* 50

Electric Despatch Company
82 YONQE STREET.

Molten*.

A»i End. and

1rs
ui

A •■e-dent Hernia* We w spa per.
•me* * ■ iisq-StWER sast. Toronto

W. r. M iCLIiVi PliMlÉSi

NiRMtiririfw bates.

IK K DBNOVÂN# Barrister, Solicitor, 
otary, etc. Office. 7 Milllchamp’s Build- 
Adelaide-st rect. cast. Toronto. 1-4-6

1 iKJftMtES AM» WEIGHTS TOR THREE 
OF THE GREAT EVENTS.

ngs, 31
A D. PERUT—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.—

&S. «fe'offlcis0^"^.:

lington-street easty Toronto._________ 210
/'lAMÉKOtf & CAMKROk. Barrister* 

Soliqltars, 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron. Alfred B. Cameron.

HAiUffÜTIf* 6c OA#NiF>, Barristers, Soittc- 
U tors. etc.. 36 Toron to-Btroel. Toronto. J. 
08TTO OA?fMIFF, »BWRY T. CaMWIST. 

/CHARLES KGfcfcTON K^cDOkALD. bar- 
rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc,. Equity 

Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

i«

^ “d '

Btü Ttkfhn* Campomfft PvlM*
Station. 188

street for a 
will be lmd.A Seed Bill ef Pare for the City Jubilee 

Plate, the Demlnlem Handicap and the

Teasers j»4tf XPUerday-hpot, *f bpvrf. 
Following or* entries fj. the city JpMlee 

Plate, to be run May 41,ana the Dominion Han
dicap and the Street Railway. Chase, to be run 
May 24:

lilfY linntlinint rxTi*t^lntl tnhllu‘ tor sale 
at C. L. Stevens & Co., Auctioneers. 187

Everybody knows that a big man rides a big 
Wheel and a small man a smalt wheel and that 
It Is difficult for a short-legged man to ride » 
long wheel and more difficult for a long-legged 
man to get JhJs lege under the handle bar of a 
smell machine. In a tooel city tilth house thejfegfeæite
ridas s 48r4nch. This young gentleman resented

KSsM'.aM.sss: s«!
L, Stevens SC Co.. 187 Yonge-stroet^__________

ssiurÆstreet and 483 Queen-street west.______________ ,

rABYBurniwe bâti». comes undertWdol*. The, fow»t*W idea '» 
merely a coincidental side issue. In the
words of the temperance orator: '«Whisky 
did it ! ft ie an awful warning. » rf r

The City Selieitor of Philadelphia has given 
it os hie opinion that “it is not only the 
privilege but the duty of eltitens to shoot all 
caterwauling cats." Here i* another opening 

The Irish Untsenee. fprtbe Globe's editorial abilities, after which
Ones again is Canada to have a visitation of “rats!” as Browning remarks in the Pied

the Irish nuisance. We hare had it in the pjge, pf gwneljn.___________________
Ontario Legislature, in the Ottawa House^and The p j,M been conceded a native 
■ow we are in the midst of the O’Bnen bail- Roman Catholio legate at Pekin, in
nesa What have Canadions—Canadians who j-m ^ tl|e pnnej,
*n not frith-done that they must be tiros in- to(ore Kted in the capacity of Papal repre- 
flicted ? Nearly every week, in some shape or lentative_ He is to bee bishop and to wear a 
farm does this Irish holiness crop out, never mandarin.s button, an honor never before con- 
failing to create discord end bed feeling among (err|d upon s Christian' in bis representative 
• portion of our people. capacity. This is a decided diplomatie victory

It ie high time that tne *“ over the French Government, and ««es to
abated. If yon examine into the thing you tfal —^lion tbu Leo is even more of »
will find theiirofeseionol agitator at the hot- thw a churchman,
tom of it. Tim great bulk of Irishmen in this 
aountry do pot concern themselves with these 
questions until the agitator has got among 
them with hie budget of grievances. He ap
peals to race, to religion, to prejudice, in 
order to arouse them end to catch their sym
pathy- Were it not for these agitators peace 
would reign where now discord alone exists.
The way, then, to put it down, is to mark the 
agitators and sit upon them, in business, in 
social life, in public affairs. Let them eoe 
that this it n Canadian country, and that 
Irish broils are not acceptable to our people.
Give them to understood that if they wish to 
devote themselves to the business of Irish agi
tation they had better go to Ireland or to 
London.

A* for the Canadian politicians who prosti
tute themselves before the Irish vote, they are 

"deserving of nothing but contempt.
W« do not care whether these agitators ere 

Protestent or Catholic, from the North of Ire
land or the South of Ireland, they have no 
business to disturb the peace of Canada with 
IrisltfSfeuds. Let them leave their feuds be

hind them.
William O’Brien is coming here and be muet 

be allowed to come. But he is mining here at 
bis own peril. And those who go to hear him 
go »t their own peril. He ie a foolish man to 
try *wl stir up discord among Canadians and 
those who go to hear him are party to his 
foolishness. We can understand men making 
great sacrifices, undergoing great danger to 
vindicate principle; O’Brien ie vindicating no 
principle, he ie on a mission of pure strife.

But as they are bent on holding their meet
ing it ie the duty of the eitiseo» to see that 
there is po breach of the law, or any attempt 
to interfere with the privileges of public meet
ing and individual safety. Any attempt at a 
violation of the peace by those who are opposed 
to Mr. O’Brien or hie methods must be 
suppressed. Toronto cannot afford, is 
too sensible, to allow any interference 
with Mr. O’Brien or hi» meeting. He and his 
hearers are entitied to the amplest safety, and 
it rests with the authorities to see that they 
are seemed in tins.

The only thing that ought to be done is for 
the law-abiding people of Canada, of those 
■be wish to five in peace and to bring up 
their children untainted with Irish feuds, to 
mark the movers in all these Irish nuisances, 
and to sit down upon them whenever oppor
tunity offers. __________

Condensed advertisements, one cent a word. Deaths, 
Marriages and births, • ce—.

Heetikos AWT> a PE*££££?—■&

CAS t om*ANY.it
or routing

t*4 surer* nupkant am u »'
c,TJecS.'iSuTAVAv^K,,r*W*p;

Tt£, ^te„o,rM
iMlEfâr..

■ strode.

in the amendment to the Company s obonm.KS Ü,S"SïBS3."SSStip; I
Company's office. No. 19 Toronlo-etroot, on

mm Vector oSTof "court % ussHi
Also storonext to main entrance on queen- 
street. For particular» apply to John W. 
CABTwmBmjrctoj^m^

A. O’SC/LLIVAN—Barrister. Solicitor. 
Notary, etc. 2B Torouto-sti eet. Toronto, 

■21DWAR1J MFEK-Barrister, Solicitor, etc., 
I'j 06 King-street east, Toronto. 
TJiULLÉRI'ÔN. CoOK It MlbT 
V tecs, «to. Money to lend. J»

D.WEDNESDAY MORNING. MAY 11. 1887. the» beatc.

and ’ « M3âs®«||r!C”
and ER. Rarri* 

Klng-etreet

«
y adlwrneSnPaten rwLthoiT-and^'oÿthyi^

rolled In over five minutes alioad of the now 
ugbly cramped and tired 16-inch man-

The Faya# Slakes at Ktirswriut
London. May 10.-The second spring meeting 

at Newmarket opened to-day. The race for the 
Payne stakes for 3-year-olds was won by Copt. 
C. Bowling's bay colt Carrasco, Lord Fal- 
mouth's bay or brown colt Blnncmand second, 
end Mr. Manton’s bay colt Claymore third.

VERSOS Ah ___

I IQt'Olt INFORMERS.—A reward 
JU given for information os to meseat 
abouts of Charles Holmes end Richard 
who gave evidence in the cose of Chief } 
vs. John Doran at Guelph en. May

vlia. , a*, m-, Wild Boss, Frinostoa. « J-IROTK & 
Vi" Conveyi 
Chambers, U 
A. A, Fiant.

FUNT-Barrietere, 
oncers; etc. Building 

ToroutowtreeL Q. '

Solicitors, 
and Loan 

W. Grots,
r<u2liiitSr. b. vigilsnse, Virgil, 6 yesrs, lie 

lbWciiiMton Stable, b,g„ Blanton, BothU, Scotland, x THURSDAY, THE 28TH of MAY, INSTANT,ie.bossador who has here.

ton oODihsIf of drfeajUat toFirvt 1 
r County of York. Ayieew*tli, for i

tho
Q. S. LINDSfijy, Barrister, Solicitor, Cen- 

IX. veyaneer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chain bora, Toronto-stroot. Toronto.
TTUOk MAChlAHON. Q.C. Barrister, etc. 
IT 16 King-street west. 186

fNGSKOUD, BROOKE & BOULTbtf. 
IX barristers, solicitors, etc.. 10 Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lenfi. R. E 
Kinobkobd, G. H. C. Brooke, A. C. F. Boul
ton.

riiwdrd will be 
wfaere- 
Porter,

____  _ mafiiB
a Doran at OÛeJph an. May 7, 188*. 

Address Box 186. Guelph.____________ ________ _

at 12 o’clock noon.Ibit W. H. PEARSON, Secretary. Jj(„8Æ? A^ic^o'iTbMriST^:

Q. B. AND C. F. DIVISIONS.
P*for$ WIUqu, Ç. J.

Jourt of
Toronto, 3rd May. 1887. \'“wirnsm Hsndrle, b. g.. Ten shoal, Ten Broeck, 4

T*wTliumb*Hendrte, b.*.. Bs*y Shot, Long TSW> * 
years, 05 lbs.

of any other z^c.c, after publication of the wetgütâ, 

Wellington stable, b.g. Willie W„ Princeton, « yewe,

E. t. a. comWscE€.fir

SBvv-»^s*rrvS wonUr
CBAKWJKRV DIVISION.
Befot'e Feruuso n, J.

loufyrttor sale on easy terme on Ma nnlng and 

Secretary.

thorougl
ipulafcor. MAY 10,11,12, IK

W«^yR'2R;^-''Sd«,tlflc Aspects o. £
^oœrS.“McMfcnGProf K ' “

Spence.

IS
street. Toro®

NALD. DA'
The EHors Express, Libers), clamors for the 

filling of tii# Wellington shrievalty, now many 
months vacant Hereditary bondsmen, knew 
ye not that so long as Toronto has a sheriff 
bailiffs are good enough for y<d •

The Guelph Mercury enjoys the distin
guished acquaintanceship of on esteemed hen 
that laid liti eggs during the month of March 
last. She must have worked on Sundays and 
St. Patrick’s day,

Mr. ctiarlton, M.P., threatens to imbrue 
his hands in the gore of tyrants unless the 
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery be east be
fore the wild beasts ia the Coliseum at Otta
wa. Mr. Charlton has two rows of teeth, and 
lie daily droes on live coals, using gore where
with to flush them down the throat of him. 
Hyld him !__________

tors.

Of- Kbkh. Q-C. WM. Macdonald.
W*l Davidson. John A. Pateusox,

ESS ABOLISHED!”—An M.P.P 
just been made to heera“wl>ls-dmaPüïftES

relief, and the case entiridy baffled the 
„ f elgltf noted specialists in New York, 

eFc., who pronounced the deafness "positlv ely 
incurable!” A multitude 
(also deemed “incurable")

■t shore of estate. No sslsiy sod wKlioflt
X AWRENCB tc MILIAGAN. Barristonf 
I 4 Belietiore, Conveyaaeere. etc. Building 

end Loan Chambers. 15 Torantoetreet. Torontit 
X AWRENCK H. BALDWIN, barrister. 
I A solicitor, notary, eonveyaneer.etc.: money 

toman. Manning Arcade,21 King-street west 
Taranto, ____

j. w: taAwra® isu
1J].ll?Boark,,b.gBod<tis FringU, HcimbeW, seed, 

12wmùm Horny, eh, h. Fred Henry, War Grr.’logsd,

mf Hendrie, b, c- W|U Bruce, Bill Bruce, 4 yearn,

G"”a™KR Maneger.

Week May 8th-Matinecs Wednesday and

presenting tuilbert & Sullivans new ana 
entirely original supernatural opera, in 

two acts, entitled 
_ nrTvnXftO 

Or. the Witch's Corse, with a brilliant oast 
including all the old favorites, chorus of brideW 
melds, bucks end blades, Augmented Orohes- 

. beautiful scenery from origbrol modela U 
the Savoy Theater, London, pBntedjbr H. L 
Reid. Prime 28, » end TA Reserved AUX) 
Box plan now open.

AC* B# AN» Ml AW*

Apela ef Sport.
The Hunt Club had a eucpeesful run yestor- 

d»^ afternoon to the neighborhood of Davls-

Two "bookies" will lay odds at the Woodbine

digendent
“coldwell v. Latch—Stand! a wscli.

Be ouaws Kxperluitiitai >«•:« v. steckpote. 
for a week: cost» of this day reserved.
to VnSSwwSSTd. WJ%&mere, for pUlutiff. 

moved to continue Injunction to restrain defendBUt 
from carrying eu bualnw. ,aa. e dalr.me. in Toronto.

obtain 
skill oSteads

4____ _____ ___________ of other sn «trees

lameness, bronehitls, rheumatism and all dis
eases). No medicines, instruments or oper
ations! Failures rare. "Offices thronged con
tinually. Appointments to advance absolutely 
necessary. Hours: Eleven till six. Maui- 
PATiuc Institute" 307 King-street west.______

'^Captain Dion* and Mr. Tom Watson of the 

oro being looked after by the Wanderers, Okddes, W. E. Middletow, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto atreet.

ïtion ovoMnwed untinüîe vief. Coat* renerved

riment*! Farm: The Minister of 
Hor Mlidrtar of

______ _| ertiaement for
tins to compensation money. Order granted in 

usual terme; •dvertlsemeat to be settled by Registrar.
COURT OF APPEAL.

Beftr* Ffagorty, CJ.O.. fyrj°n’ p*u*r«>n OiUr.

ass

«pcaisat

11;
UT1(w*6i

"j.'w. Campbell, Ur. m- Augusts, Princeton, 9 years,
'“dm Hendrie, ch. t. Bright Star, Big Sandy, 4 yew*. 
106 lbs. „ _

Ch, Wilson, ch. m. Fenny Carter,

'Si®@Er:r:.
i 'whUj^Heudri*. b. g.. Long Shot, Long Tew, s

B. Higgins A Co., ch. g.. Bob Lockwood, Jack Ma- 
H il-[;moiid Btabie, eh. h., Scalper, Wat Nance, aged, 

16S.atiilne Stable, bL g., Vigilance, Virgil, 9 years, 140

Ottawa Experimental Farm: 
Agriculture v. Tllleus—Middleton, tor 
Agriculture, moved for order for adyei 
eUDua io compensation money. Order4 THE IRISH LAKH LAWS. BoHeltom,1|| ORRIS & ROBS, Barristers and

Arcade. 24 Kingetreet west. Toronto.__________
•Vi"cPHILÛP3 &ÎCAMKRON. Barrtoters. 8o- 
IjJL lioltore, rtc". 17 Toronto-etreeL Montw to

J
Bride. Richard Armstrong.________________

r
TO LET. _______ _

WeüSÉ^iîLK^uralsKejrtoom'J^ ito

mo let- B°
■ Road, c 

Railway. It

tm4» Irlah T*OA»4> FrlyOsges Far Ahead of 
These B-Ueyed to toe ». ». w Cowoda.
The privUegee of Irish tenant formers have 

been largely extended by three measures: (LI 
the Land Act of 1870; (II.) the Land Lew Act, 
1881; and (IIL) the Land Purchase Act, 1886. 

t _PriviUo<■-« under the Land Act of W0 :

tâsmmgi
% A to#apt Who Is disturbed to lils holdisg»'n?ofeW nWT ism

componsatioa -far ail ImprevmRenU but also 
compensation for disturbance, in the form of o

of wooer, whi* may equal aeveu years'

9 years.
I

A small cottage near Davenport 
about one mile from North Toronto 

_______ _ _t la newly pointed and papered,

port Rood.__________________
mo LET—168 Wllton-ttvenue, U rooms, beau- 
l tifully fitted up, modern improvements.

rent *30Q e yen*. Apply to P. Hynes. 161W11- 
ton-avenue.

Mr. Blake says that Mr. Anglin had P° 
right to expound any policy for bw io tiro 
Maritime Frovinces. That settles it, so far as 
Mr. Bloke is concerned, but it makes Mr. 
Anglin look exceedingly foolish, imply toff “ 
it does that he did not understand his leader’s 
poliey, though he bed often interpreted foe 

through 'the columns of the Globe. 
When the Globe’» writers are incapable of 
comprehending Mr. Blake’s speeches whatwre 
tiie readers to do for on explanation of U» eg.
pianotions?__________________________

▲ so-called rebellion in Afghanistan is 
nothing new, nor is it of itself of roueh im
portance to the rest .of mankind, but the 
present disturbance is so frequently given 
brief mention in the despatches that one 
naturally «hares in little PeterW» curiosity 
to learn what they are fighting about. More
over, out of such troubles may grow Anelo- 
Bussian complications of the first importance, 
though we do not conceive foe latter contin
gency probable in the present instance. The 
feet is that the stories of Russian intrigue in 
Afghanistan telegraphed from time to time 
are more or less exaggerated. The Ameer and 
ljis predecessors have never had more than a 
nominal hold upon the loyalty of the fierce 
clansmen who are expected to pay tribute to 
Cabjil. Every attempt to establish a firm 
central government provokes a revolt. If de
flated, the reigning Ameer does well to escape 
with his life; il victorious, his antagonists 
have to run for it. But in either case it is a 
mere matter of months when another rising 
shall take place. The present Amsqy being a 
protege of Britain, Russia’s sympathy is of 

with the mutineers, but that Russian

A HOUSE.\ T0BTO « 8th.

Matinees Tuesday, ,
IO Wednesday,Friday and

Saturday, 
and The distinguished 

tionnl actress
20 MISS ADA GRAY, 

Supported by Watkins' 
Fifth Ave. combination 
to an entirely new ver

sion of
“EAST LYNNE." 

Seats a* played

A lasting 

Sermon it 

Wires,

Admission
ONEY to loon at 6 per oemL Apply to 

Hall, Dew art tc Co., Barristers, etc.. 
Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. flt

♦M *>corner
A. Gunther* store, _________
DOBRRt CHARLES DONALD—Barrister, 
It Solicitor, Gonveyoncer, etc, Money to 
loan; 28 Toronto-etreet Toronto,

«“SSSSSSESf
tonte. D. B. Read, Q.C.. Waltsb Raonv H,

Mothers

Paugbt
FOR SALE.

King-street west. Toronto.____________
XAOrC SALE.—Now steam yacht. Length 
r Bit. Beam 5 to 8 in. Light, Wood 

dock, supported by oak stanohlons. Baoutllul 
modelandnieely flttad up. Speed about nine 
mile» on hour. For particulars apply to Box48, 
Owen Sound.___________________ _______________ _

Cents.

Reserved

ten 
An even-

same ♦

togof alter
nate laugh

ter and

sum
Li tenant when evicted for non-payment of 

r<f^/fuU oompcnootlon ter all lmprovemente,

should the Court think his rent excessive.
4. A tenant cannot be evloted even for non-

noeseeeion within six months on payment of 
the amount due, leas by any profit the land
lord may have made ont of the holding while

‘x'taoant^mmreiateîyTrte'r notice teqalt

r„nbor^ riTmîîT tTG^-hr^d"
the amenât awarded.

r. In the absenoe of proof to the contrary. Im
provements are presumed to have been mode
Tuiteneni’s holding Is valued at or over
£tl?e Vo?d?£t vt&^k1

'"ÏL^SpîfefSpMuît^n" ^rtKeLand Lav Act of 
noli- a, If a yearly tenant thinks his rent toe 

i, he may go before the Land Comm lesion 
Court (tho Judges of which were appointed by 

m.isLvi Cabinet), and get a rent fixed.
___,__ he raised for fifteen years,
only by the Court which fixed it.

This privilege le eallod “Fair Rent.”
10. When a tenant lias a fair rent fixed, he 

cannot be evicted by hie landlord, exceptjlbr 
non-paymont of rent, for dilapidation, persis
tent waste, or the breackof some otlmr statn-
teryoondition. This privllogo to called “Fixity Photography.
°Vi “Sverv yearly tenant baa now an interest —No art la more prominently and consplo- 
il/bis holding wh^ch he «m sell. Thus a tenant nously brought before the publie thanpho- 
wishlng togwe up his farirr can sell the right tography. The question often asked Is. “Where 

, ... _ ___ . ,of succession for a sum equal to several years’ can I get a lUc-llkc picturer At Leinailres.

SSSSS|3«&ni2b
aws cas«i&3iy*jrTO tr is

^irwh*s^binp»pu»a^Æ sgS =rre S3.5Æ5

on McCormick's hit. Score: STtd5?«'“ thUSwSlre all tl.aprlyl- jtetionsble, whether token intemaUy or ap-

toiv™.;:::::;::::::i888i?88« l0ff?“&&aW^ My* p,,8d0Utwar y'
Balls called—On McKinley 63,on Pendergrore Act at1886: 14. ft a tenant wishes to buy hts

s-SKeSM«V»! 0
grass 33. StrnSk out—Utica 3. Toronto 1. a perpetual rent payer Into that of the payer of 
First base on errors—Uticq 0, Toronto 6. ^Iveft an arfnulty terminable lit the end of forty-nine 
cm bases—UlleariTToronto ». TW-batohltt- jm,, the (toverqment supplying lum with the 
Pcndcru-rasa, Oilman. Earned runs—Utica 2. entire purchase money, to be repaid during 
Toronto L Double plays-Alberts to Kearns to these forty-nine years at 4 DOT cent. Tillsfew
15m. Umpire-Held. tenantqlr^ypaying,J^tuLMFX^jrfjttP,

At B,=rBm,AT,0,AL °AMla- n. JhuSfcrl
Binghamton................» 1 * « 0 * I S 8-10 “!,lg0^ ]U"^viU^y.'not i^hSeOrytS^

............. non n vneo-J (o. forty-nine years, and then become the
............ 0030080 02-! Vi r:ffiy0n^rinm intent & ££

........ ,.1108110 Ox—6 II 4 (y,ty,nine years of payment roll by, the inter-
R. h. B. cat of the tenant in hie holding Increases

........... 31000002 1— 7 It $ rapidly in velue. , ,

...........  6 1 1 1 0 0 2 Ox-11 IS 3 fn considering these privileges. It must ho
r. h. E. borne In mind that those conferred by the Act 

It 3 of 1881 (which broko down old contracts of 
tenancy, and oven problbitod tenants qf botd- 
ngs valued under 5150 yearly from contraoting 

themselves out of the Act) epujd fiSt have 
been given under the Constitution of tho
U?tmustalso'be remembered that the privi
leges cited above, though the moat im
portant. are by no means foe entire ef the legal
‘"jtwlffboroen from the above statement that 
under these note there cannot be a rack-rent or 
a capricious evictonin Ireland.
staMfiSS SiK

246V.Kkiqbt.
43MITH Sc SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 

conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices SI Ad «laid e-street east, Toronto,
sad Whitby.. ________________ ,
4^ HILTON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barristers

& j.^œ:

Baird. . _________ *_

or over 
week—

taore.ibaoti an;38 and 50.

'Ski. »

lbA. Shivldi, ch. g, Braewood, Stoekwood. aged, 160 
"g'd. Smith, rh.Ckendos, Imported, Thunderstorm, 
1 «TbroSe, b. g, Ten Sheet, Ten Broeck# yean. 

' vix Hendrie, ch. h„ Godard, King Ban, 4 yean, 140

Raring at Baltimore.
Baltimore, May Iff—Toffiay won the first 

day of foe spring meeting of the Maryland 
Jockey Club. The morning was dark and 
lowering and the result was a comparatively 
smell atteodaao*. The track woe to miserable 
condition, _

First race, f mile—Britannic won, Barn am 
second. Brainbleton third; time L20, ____

v8EfS l$£Ès 9 fenS
seeoad, Belmont third: tiipeLW.

ten»* r. MeNâmee—A 
McCarthy, Q.C...»nd Nesb

dsssSs to âissffim “ «tj“T &oniAjme»t dtenlMed with 
COBU. Robinson, Q.<:„ end C. ill 1er for appellsnt.

“*“■ CHANCERY SITTINGS.
Before Mr. Juetlee Froodfoat.

Blsechsrd v. Piper—An action to recover from the
dchradnnt » portion of the proceed* of the isle of tto
ferc“ra«jrp^^8od5SJs:S«^4imsa8vTOswfiss
amount due under paruitmhlp. .   

ne*t sittings of court. Mrs. Livingstone's"costs r*« 
Served. Livingstone to have cost of the day.

IprSdSS
q. Ç., for defendant.

Under the dlsttogulshed patronage of foe 
Governor-General and the Marchioness ef 

Laaodowne,

THE HARMONY CLUB 
Will produce Gilbert Sc BulUvan’e opera.

“PATIENCE,"

Ou Tuesday and Wedneeàay, ITth and Rb 
toto. and Wednesday Matinee.

r
Clalx,. Apply LoBB. 66 Froel-sL E.

I
t

216 I
rflHOMAS (! A3 W E LL -Barrister, Solicitor. 
1 Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. SO King-

street east. Toronto. ______________________
\xrlLLIAMF. W. CEKKLMAN. barrister^ 
W eoikdtor, notary public, etc., 17 York

Cham beta. Toronto-etreeL Toronto.___________
r|1HAT OLD Stove fa^nSeieM-Hsjrti^^a

ARRIS. 1 William, there enly-wrlte orE call.
lbs. y

yyAItTTfo 'iWUtS^fhere

y1ASSUREES AST) AVCOVMTANT!h_
kÔjrAœsôîTXTKtEfJ'SPio FronKSKtet
f cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 
orncys, estate agents. Loans made on 

roortgag* security and commercial paper dis-
counted. ______________

iloAU’i’HÜR GRIFFITH 4c OO., 16 Man- 
„ . ning Arcade, Toronto, expert account- 
ant» and auditors; customere' accounts ad- 
lusted or eoileotad: books and accounts pre-
WAMUFL ALLIN—4 Klng-street east-AndT ~ ra°^^°WMG° wLwn'v't

tor and Loan Brotor./Loans on mortgage g0N K ToroBto-otreeL____________________ _
qtiowrnte... L cry ^ n »£.teni . , , ._»0WD*N & CO.. Iteal Estate, Fire, Life and

MlAJtltlAOE LtCESSES. Mk^^teTXn«v^toMgS2

,,«■ SO Adelaidfl-etroet KasL Teronto.
{Lssasac°™.^s» jsu'&ra

1 in any part of too city. .Money to loan.
Mortgages bought Rents collected. Insurance
directed: Of Yongwetreat._______________
r aRGE amount of money to loan in sums to 
li salt et lowest rates at Interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. A. Lee * Sow. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade
laide-» treat east. _____________ ________ __

FlMAlrntAL. ....................... .....
'X'CATtQlTÂ'MQtTtÜ^brbfwâte TônXâlo 
A loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 06 King-street east cor. Leader-lane.

A T 51 AND 6 YEARLY; no commission. 
A. Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 15 
Adelaldo-atceot east___________________________ _

W. EHott Haslam, Musloal Director 
doctor.

A
wawr-i

Nordheimers’.
high
Mr. Gladstone's Cabinet), and. get_ a rent fix 
This rent cannot 
and then

nopolo WOO.
ertkera Hallway Caaspaaff efN ___ -...

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

IIitlra rrotesl* Toronto’s Vletorr,
Utica. N. Y,. May 10.-A1 though qatbatted 

and outfielded the Uticoo were not 
beaten In nine tonlnga to-day. In the 
last half of the ninth, after one ont,

-, after 
him made

of May, 1887, at 18 o’ckufc (aaoo), tomwire «k* 
report ior tbo year 1886, to eleet DiroSers tor 
the onsuing year, *nd for ether purP«?a*,Aa6 .JL

ion Railway Company to the «-

\

Aaatfear pespalrlst.
Grip, like other disappointed birds, has 

joined foe annexationist ranks, and look* to 
Bruins Wiman for the salvation of Canada ! 
So does Mr. Bunting and foe Mall ; so do the 
Gfote and many Reformers disgusted wifo 
foe nonteueeess of their party. And beta use 
The World has shown up Mr. Wituan’a game 
and hi* method of roping in Canadian» by in
viting them to New York and setting it up 
lor them, Grip says we are “that ever-rtady 
organ of • narrow-mindedness. * We beg to 
eysute Mr- Grip.*»! the Canadian farmer, ia 
not the broken down old hayseed that his 
crayop makes him, that foe alleged market #f 
sixty millions that would be open to him i* 
fictional, and that com pored with the United 
States farmer the Canadian ia much better off. 
No, there is room on this great North Ameri
can continent for two great free-governing, 
independent nations, and Canada will be one 
of them, apd she will attain that position by 
Iyer people wkiog out their destiny for 
foaawlvea not fay-looking to Washington or 
by appealing to the «peculator of Staten

.1
cunning and Russian gold are the creative 
censes of foe trouble is an allegation defiant of 
everything known of the charaÇtenstica of the

Afghans.________ .
Of the many reports of terrestrial disturb

ances recently telegraphed from Arisons, the 
latent is that a fissure has been opened out 
there twenty-five miles long, We always 
thought that if this fishery question were not 

settled something would break to the 
United States, but we never foresaw that the 
fisher would be so long as tbat,

“I knew,” said a deaf man who had been 
applauding a speech which he could not hear, 
“I knew by the way he swung his anus that 
he was talking wdl.” This appears to be the 
philosophy of certain members at Ottawa, who 
go into ecstasies over French speeches, of 
which they do not comprehend ten words. 
Ignorance is generally a misfortune rather 
than a fault, but it becomes inexcusable when 
it posss as knowledge.________________

Faute was onfirst when Gilman 
three strikes had been called on

8] _X heensul 
specially to con 
to the Issue of

1st.TTÜ6» HT
repaired.of sewingAll

etc., at 61

ssrSs

Uthof May jp-

west.
TTaRRIS the Bone man. 1 William.

M°ÏS£SLW ISK
23 Toronto-8t. _______________ __________ _
Ik*ONEY TO LOAN 
,V1 mente, life pollol 
JambsG. McGee, Ftau

LOST OR FOVSTD.
rtgages. endow-
other securities.

pee | on nio
C?Mtoa£BE.,Ftai“uîdAgen. aadP.Ucy Toronto, 26th A

soon Broker. 5 Torout/xtreet. I«FERAeeiuvAW * <MHOIOAT. PAROS._________
'r\îrT£Y*RætrW^ènroirëa~T5~W  ̂
I I lage-avanue. one block west of Yonge 
street Hours 0—1, 4—6.

iMSSsiar*
»# O^IeVTO LOjLn—foivata funds. « aad 4 
ill nor cant, large or ,small omounte-ad- 

eoto builders; also on ün^roved farmland
RUDDICORE,pwu. ÉjOMÜKD KING. Lu.C>“

Comor Queen and Bona a tree to.

____________MSI&r Bl9y9nUU yÆKæfa
f À il A MB, M. Ü., “Homesonathio’' eonsalUng A dairy farms, wild lands, suburban rroi • 

al . physician and modicitl electrician: author donees, mills and other properties withfolrtr 
of “Eloctrloity Nature’s 1'onlc." 63 Buy-street,) provincial and county maps, comprised In 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional aliments, ’•Canadian Land Advertiser.” sent frae on re- 
dleoaoesof long standing and Impaired nervous

ren's diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 mm.. 4 toS p.m.
Saturday afternoons excepted. _______________
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 
25 removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, ® Clarence-square.

LoudonThe South Corner of Elm«»4reeL
—Having purcliosed a fine new stock of men's 

summer neck-wear at prices whioh enable us to

ssassiss
corner Elm-street

and lR”a1!fce!Age^taMNKinE-St-Awo»t..

:;::4loo

• •<«* H. ...

Vocal Scored 

Piano Score..
Libretto..........----------- - l. _

sa.s»**»*
of price by foe

Aagte-IAroUte. Mwte^U.her.'

lËHffiTRBET. TORONTO.

ff*

A Tip to the PnbllA
—Wimp you go to buy dry goods go to a dtr 

goods store. When you go to buy a pair of 
boots go to a boot apd shoe store. When you 
go to leave your order for a, good fitting suit 
certainly go to tailors who uodeptond that 
branch pf business. Reason teaches that ho

stock of woollens to select from: their prioes 
are moderate, and their fit, etyle and work’ 
iimnslilp are right. You will find 
Yonge-street, and only there. Pall and see 
them. 346

«aœ. Toronto. 

grtOR SALK-Cheap.
•I? street- Thomas 
street west.

i
There never was much love lost between 

Mr. Mercier and Cardinal Taschereau, and 
their controversy over the Jesuits’ Bill is not 
likely to augment their good feeling for 
another. The Cardinal's mind is of foe most 
positive character, while foe Provincial Pre
mier is an opportunist of the most pronounced 
type. He has clambered to power by devious1 
paths, but muah is forgiven him by his sup
porters because he possesses the merit of 
cess.
between two such men is not strange, never
theless the dispute presents on odd aspect— 
that of a prince of the church, censuring a 

the church for incorporating, by aid of 
Protestant votes, the church’» best organised, 
most powerful and moot devoted corps of 
missionaries apd educators. The explanation 
is to be sought in foe local cqlprtogs of the ceee 
of course, but this renders it none foe leas 
curiçus and interesting, Mf, Mercier 
the Cardinal nothing, and is evidently bent 
upon laying up influence in another quarter 
against the day of trial._________ ____

31 aad 86 LiopincoU- 
Ferouson, 386 Queen-

TjSOR SALE—A bargain 166 feet by 195 to 
P lane on west side of Dovercetirf-rood, a 

little north of Cel lege, only W. a toot. W.
'James Cooper. 15 Imnerial Sank-_______ ffl48_
ITAKUORD-BTREET —Between Bathurst 
TT and Markham—Lot» 130 ncr foot, on easy 
terms. Richard H. R. Monro. 21 York
Chambers. ___________

ARVTS-ST. —Vory dcsirablo lot for sale, 
viy opposite Gloncoster, 40x200, cosy 

tenns. Also desirable family residence 124 
Winchester. 13 rooms, all modern conveniences: 
lot 771x220 (about) to Salisbury -street; ore/ 
terms. On view from 11 to 3. Apply J. Lone, 
56 Front E. __________________ _3f£
I 011 HARD-STREET—The Ontario Iodua- 
|_4 trial Loan and Investment Company ia 
prepared to sell on lease for a term of years at 
reasonable prices lots oh this street, and will 
advance money to assist in the erection of 
buildings. The street Is situated In tlm very 
heart of the city aad Is eminentijr suitable tor 
warehouse and factory sites. There is dirrot 
communication with Yonge-street through.foe 
Arcade. Any frontage required. For iiarticu- 
lors apply Ontario Industrial Loon and luvcet- 

ntCo., 32 Arcade. Victoria-^i■_____________ _

i it
: fir rrefite of i«*i 38CHUHamilton.........

At Oswego:
Oswego ............
Rochester........

At Syracaae:
Stars.................
Buffalo.............

At Nvwark :
Newark............
Jersey City....

i 4Aft “Abstrasf of Statement» of the Insur
ance Companies in Canada for 1886" has just 
been issued «t Ottawa by Superintendent 
Fifogerald. The following table shows the 
iaeome and' earnings or losses of foe several 
aorporation»:.

one

ITAltRIH the Lead, Copper, Bread man—1 
H William, . M l .

them at 240

.......... 03 2201000-8

.......... 000200200-4
4»

11 4Canadian companies. Feniale—Over"I2?feet fmitago—E? 

cell ant ehippiny fnclliiiee. Flrst- 
claee tor r. coni vurd or any 
Hveblelnc Vrittieuium readily 
given.

i To Florists and Others,sue-e Excess 
of Income America* Association Games.

At 8t, Louis:
-Lotlls_____________________ , .. .

Baltimore........................ 00100010x-2 8 2
..........  22220000 2-to ?3 *1

........00020020 1-^5 16 4

That there should be a controversy terial
Liwi__ _____ ...WÊL
seta, upper or lower. 68.

a >V. KI.LIOT. Dentist. 43 ond 45 King 
»| . Now inode, celluloid, gold and ritbhor 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the
mouth.____________ ______________
IfAS. c. bates! Dental Surgeon—Head 
el Office, 261 Yonge. near Alice, Branch at

R. E.Total
Cash Income. Expenditure.

Companies. over
200030002x-5U- 624

g. j. ^Kci nn dfco#.,
1# Kieg-Slreet but.

1MPOBTMT SALE OF

BBB8BH0ÜS18. PIPES, BOUEES,
d The Reverse 

| ets 
7,092 94

9,607 06 
7,276 M 

13,5116 30 
1,670 28

$ cte.
.. 914.038 *0 * son of Athletics..............

At Cincinnati: 
Cincinnati............
MHropolUaos-

At doveland: 
Cleveland........;
Brooklyn............

•British America....
"jsmsmml aCftiien»'............................. 282.HS60 d

LendOR Mutual Fire. 1M.T06 1Ï d
6uerMcim«dfoa. ::::::: mium «

1,400,515 10 * 54.698 41

R. H.mmf TO.1022 
0 4 0 0:S ' niriRJCAO MQTWEL

jarreiAt hawk or van aba.
--Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator ban 

no equal for destroying worms iu children and 
adults. See that you get the genuine when 
purchasing.______________________

The Ued|ag Wholesale Cigar »*•»*.
-One of foe finest brands of imported tigers 

to bo had wholesale to Canada may be found 
at Mr, Chas. Lowe's. 4SI Front-street case. A 
specially fine assortment of the leading liaca 
of domestic ptta

find it to their advantage to 
om hts large stock.

Tho undersigned having disposed of a portion 
of the property on Cariton-avenue. on which 
his-groenhousos are standing, offers for IMME
DIATE SALE as under

•Western The National League Games.owes
Totals................... 3,230,074 90 c 60.028 96

BRITISH COMPANIES.
At Boston :

Boston.................
Philadelphia....

At New York:
New York........

Detroit
Pittsburg........0 0

At Chipage: R. h. k.aESex-rmiimfcUi

5 12 110 1 60—17 Si ^ 
0 0 0 1 000 03- 4 16 17 

B. H. *.
011001(100-310 5 
01093121 X^ 80 3

meSIX GREENHOUSES,
with nil belonginglhereto, totiud.tog4000 square
^&aaSferbtenTX^lo“oSo
PA"re one ROUGHCAST BUILDING. 18x36.

The whole must be sold nnd removed from 
the promises before the 10th June next. 

Business sfUl aM^4TMS^'

igo 281 Ontano-etreet.

Caledonian....................... 97,331 16 t 4.527 38
àtlST-nion:: :: SS î «ÎSS.8
]''iro Insurance Assosi- 

at loo .........
,BianandI*nd0n:. 154,761 01 e 18.600 55

feg»v—« i:«
tiwd^tob?nd..LOndÔn 268.209 35 e 0197 38

^utü‘ïatu^uCcfira SSj î Ilf |
III ?lll
93,412 49 e. 24.72» 10 

2111,099 85 e 3.80S 65 
818.734 12 e 43,212 16 
638,061 22 e 138,900 00

Am

TTOUSF.8 FOR SALE-17 Hownrd- 
rl street Oerrardetreet east. SI900. 

Âvenue-rood. Avenue Place. 0-toB. 
Enrl-streeL John-street. 297 Batlinrat- 
street. WilcoxetrceL Hloor (near
RUTHERFORD' ï°Victi)riaâi4:reeL C

DIVIDEND NO. 2LTommy’s Answer to Mr». Maun,
Editor World: Your correspondent.

Alicia Mann, wishes some one to argue the 
question of Sunday street cars with lmr. My 
argument is very simplf. One day’s rest is 
nucesaary tor men and beast. U tiw man gets 
his why should not the beast also. lOMMY. Dust from the Diamond.

™ , „ ,, 1A s|j:SSt,5S51 uotss.) McKtolay’e pitcijlqg was too effective for
Toronto Street Rçilwav Stcd’lcs, May to Utica.

Fishing tor flwnh Adhcreuls. Binghamton and Toronto are tied tor second
From sag Syracuse got a dose of reH yesterday at Os-

One of our ministers writes os a very nog. we(fo WM net palatable.
gostive letter. He says by ministers of the Toronto's thanks are duo to Binghamton and 
Episcopalian body systematic efforts are being Buffalo for their work yesterday. To the Utl- 
made, not only to secure adherents In Canada, cas. too, we are under obligations, 
but to get possession of tho many now coming Sheppard will probably occupy the box for 
to our shores. These efforts ore liar reaching, Toronto at Utica to-day.
and to many instances, unscrupulous. This To Pete Wood, and not1 Mickey Jones be- 
correspondent strongly recommends that a longs the honor of defeating the Newark», 
circular front out General Superintendents bo “Mickey” Jonoe will not get the freedom of 
addressed to every superintendent minister in the city of Hamilton after all.
England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, request- Toronto cannot afford to wait tor Hamilton.

jjfjgssgarjrg «
^ïinsTuntrupSuH’a^so?ottiuSî A. A.examW and Corey

rent their ^noteso'f recommendation tooone’but Scranton is n °^latingwithToron to for the
the Methodist minister of the place where they engagement of Plutoer Barrett, 
may settle. Our own ministers in Canada Having be©» unable to obtain challenges 
should pursue a similar course, in regard to ftoin olubs whose members are 14 the St 
Canadian Méthodiste going to the united Stephen's Baseball chib would like 
States, or elsewhere. The ministers of the challenges from vhibe whose members are 16 ur 
Anglican Church, wc bolfë.ve, systoii)*JicaUy under. H. H. Youttft, Secretnrj', 123 Auguata- 
look utter emigrants on both Bides 6r the t avenue.
Atlantic; and thin care is not limited to those 1 Rditov World r Allow me tx\ contradict the 
who belong to their own Church, i he same , statement of tlia Young Ban vers v. Harps, 
correspondent mentious how some Method 1st Tho Boa vers defeated the Harps by a score of 
families that had come to the town in which ho 27 to uT T. McDougall.

attot
he had learned anything aoouctucm. ,hwo oiv-era ; President. C~A. E. McHenry.

A Popular Beal Estate Firm. Og^j^^^vfa^CgBijejgj
Messrs. W. A. Lee * 8ooa have a choice list Bxecuttee Commlittec-Jamee Roach,

of properties tor sale and to rent in all parts of ; Cox Sc Co.: H. J. Befoune, Dominion Bank : A. 
the city, and those requiring such will find It ! B. Price. Dominion Bank (branch office): G-H. 
to their, advantage to anil at their real estate Smith : R. Çonolley, Bank of Coynmerce. The 
office, 10j Adelaide cast,_____________ Executive Committee will meet Friday even-

—Titos. Babin nC EgHnton says; “I liavq re- | 
moved ten dome from my feet with Holloway’s ■
Corn Oure." Reader, go foou and do like-

ti-iiHiüftïSi Beat teeth pn rubber 38.00. Vitalized air for 
painless extraction. Telephone 1470.

0. ti. Biggs, cor. King an! Yonge.

♦

17,470 31 
4.95* 72

34 e: » Mrs. 1 093 d
»

ESI Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of tight per cent, per annum upon the 
Capital Stock of this institution bus been de
clared for the current half year, and that " 
same will bo payable at tlic Hank mu' 
branchee on and after Wednesday. Hie 1 
of June neeL 

Tlie transfer books will bo tioanrt from 
17th to the 31st May. both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Bank on Wednes
day, the 14th day of June next.

The chair will be taken at noon 
By order of the Board.

Y1T4MIK» AM.___

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.

ted

eifflSSWfi'8r«r J& Sÿ
throat and lungs, ft acts like magic in break- nluTHS

recent cases it may bo said never to fail, dt is jaEVIS—At 8 Majtmstreet, on May 10, the
a msdiome prepared fiomiwife of G. H. Jarvis, barrister, of a son. , f t„ dent),t whe Inserts

points.-------------------------------------------

SS&afewMîiasssffltmentioned in writing thereon, neither do«a pf the late W. Lynw, iteq.. of weymoth, Eng- ^ office in dumdS. Telephone 722. 24
“ H an d^h* H nsumnw« J Is the only LAMBE-DIXON—AtSt. Oeoree’eChurclr,
company combining all hazards and licensed Guolnh, on Tuesday. May 10. by the Lord 
by Government to Insure plate glosa against Bishop of Niagara, assisted by tlio Venerable 
ftrt and accidents of etery descriptioiu Eautt- Archdeacon Dixon, father of th* bride, and 
able rotes quoted on applioation at the offices. Rev. G. Harvoy. William O. A. Lnmbe of 
24 Church-street, Toronto. Scott âc W almsley, Toronto, to Laura Beverley Dixon.
Underwriters,_________ ____ 613 DEATH 9.

—There is danger in neglecting a cold. FLEMING—At his residence, 19 Elm^etrect.
Many who have died of consumption dated on May 9, James Fleming, Esq., in his Toth

X; jFral - Wedne8dar-
MS3J5T®SSrfSSS ««WConsumptive Syrup before it waa too mte. j^ewis Samuel./of tho Arm of M. & L. Samuel, 
their lives would have been spared. Ihi* Benjamin & Co., *toe HO. 
medicine ha* no equal for casing coaglre, Notice of funcrai hereafter, 
colds and all affections of the throat and FOX-On Tueedày. May 18, after a tong ill-

ness, at the residence of nls mothor, 50 Vauau-
iung„ --------------- --------: "xr^.a.'lT» ley-street. Walter Kerr, third »ou of the hue

—To aSBi»S nature roost effectually in her Henry Fox, Bhiq., aged 18 y tare, 2 months a«4 
efforts to throw off or resist serious disease, 7 days. n _ . . a. T , _“ u,ssf SB* «S^saîWîsS aftfariat

H <i®SSr7!iffiiTiSr2SSiS It’iS
tunes, though this is impeaetreable by the ^ „ 1 month and 7 days,
use of ordinary remedies it proves sn easy task Funeral pn Tuesday. May 10. at 2 p.m. to
when Northrop * Lyman s Vegetable Dis- Mount Pleasant Compter/.
oovery end Dyspeptic Core is resorted to. "Safe shatierad freja the storms of Ule."

rr-trS&S^f - „
cold water and baSL. brU-tc^^C a^^.U.‘i'
««men of temperate habits received. Kxcet
lnnttable, with daily change*»

two years

II
• Northern..................

Norwich Union...
Phœnix of London
Queen.......
flsBtÜOl°"eDdî,e: 35.308 41 , 47.518 96

Totals..................... 3,638.941 73 418,013 38

246

D. R. WILKlfe.
SEECIno ARTICLES. ------------

phone 1283. * ■
INuLlNO WOÙD-Deet in city, dry, reedy

§lâ®Ss-sîa»
il AHK18 call toany address for bones. ragsT
H etc

Cashier.
«6Toronto, April 27th. 1887.UNITED ST AT®# COMPANIES.

JBtna Fire.....................
4^at«Townral...?f 78.389 05 d L195 29 

Connecticut Fire........ 24,888 39 e 13.183 62

, esgSg-ews. «88: 8S8
------- Totals........................... 437.716,16 e 100,967 74

•In Çfipada and the United States.
As will be seen the English companies 

• Oped .the great bulk of the profita

«16,217 70 « 20,877 64 QNTAKK» »ASH.____ ^

DliTTlEND NO. 59.

i tgiven that a dividend of 
per cent, for tho current

Notice ie hereby 
three and one-halt
half year ha* been declared upon the eaplUil 
stock of tbki Institution, nnd tlmt tho anm« 
will be payable »t. the bnnk and it* bronchos on 
and after Wednesday. tho 1st day of Jane next.

The transfer book* will be cloned from the 
16th to the 31st. May, both day# inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders will be held at tbe banking house, hi 
this city, on Wednesday, tbe 22nd du y of June 
next. The chair will be taken at 12 o'clock 
noon.

greatest improvement or THE age.
to receiveThe Buffalo Express is concerned to know 

hat Canada, not content with quarreling 
.bout the fielieriee, has created strained rela- 

witli the United States. This is not

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-street

612Telephone 984.
raoTTKK, "Vf«Tics ___ _

ig^llEESs
by way of further eoet In the tueRer of the

City of Toronto^ in the County of York, on tiro 
S eet atiderenterar

sons
fterally correct. Since Mr. Wiman haa 
foandoned her far th# United States Canada 
looks upon him as one of her sprained rela-

*ma ___ ___________________’
It would be a mistake to infer from the 

Heyort arbitrary refusal to proclaim » half 
loliday during tbe Governor-General’s visit 
tliat Hi» Worship is not truly loyal, but we 
predict that it will be so construed abroad, 
to correct any such impression let it b® re" 
reembered that the Mayor is utterly opposed 
la tlie use, safe and manufacture of strong 

aad theta few hours before lie wm.
i \ »

By order of the Board.
C. HOLLAND. General Manager. 

Toronto. 27th April. 1887,____________________

DENTAL SURGEON!

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS
• IJTBVRANCE.

street. Telephone 418.nittMta aem.
• / . 6 Maud-street, St. Andrew's-eptinrc.

The accommodation for tlie public h equal to 
any one dollar house in America. Choice 
wines. Ilquoro and cigars. Good nnd extensive 
stabling. Terms *1.00 per day .reduction made 
to weekly boarders. MILKS OGDEN, Priori* 

I etar, Toronto, ™

Fete nrtfart. >
TVN'fAitfcT" vï-i'KtaNxnŸ^Wi.isie 
1/ Horse Infirmary,. Tomporauoe street 
nttiudpel at oasis tents la attaudausa dnj reAn Evening Btcvcle Bnn.

The inaugural evening run of the Toronto 
| Bicycle alnb was held Uet night, a large nun-

- -JV./; -u.t1
Jiw i
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ART1F5CIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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,TIE TORONTO WORLD, WEDNESDAY MORNING MÂT X£ 1887. *
i »! rH^ ONLY TEASMFCIBEES

| BABY CARRIAGES.
tuU t.L AJ — — U jilwi- j-j

CANADA LIFES3#SES Ss&SlISSl mm*'

£r,:;s,izs .«w *'?s^l2sg^i;“3£5a5'0IGr A.RS
^S.^lng-Hjhilan, Purlianwdary ffeeTOli 

ibr Ireland, 1 
;jput for the r __
received. [Laughter.] _ ____ ^

Mr. Heety ttrorr-requested W. H. Smith to

SSJCsmSSSS
•old at 136. Canada 1-ended Ore4*t Com|W<y fruKaftlrts 6!&~l,e Rdt«e nntjVtfre quedtioiS 
132 hid, and 3 shares of Imneri&l Savings sold in the paper relating.to Irrfand t>d»j «dj hwçr.- 
at 118. Huron and Erio 159] bid. The afternoon Mr. Smith subinittld thatJhat yrtot quo#, 
soles were: Merchants' 3 at 1331. Commerce tlon. should hot he pat. The DXWenfiiœ oi 
13*50 at 121J, Dominion SO at 213. the cmmtry. M> *gia, Twq«l«*d »a Behonr

K?<^2«0 ole-jJtBjgkof £*«§Wv^±ÏÏrn^2wTthêHo^*

?’?mmer^fl22 and llfcs* lfsKrtft m?c!Tadton Parliamentary Uodw^wseUHr (Col. King-

TWAWUri tiA | SWITCHESVü
!

asscrance comm. efsV£rt.0>ra”™ii»"<l”r'C‘”‘

faction Guaranteed.

AND! j
BRAIDSCAIWAL A*» fOTW | A**®** UOm 

OfB
THE FINEST LOTOV20S .««■îswœ

le lei-
s on»ihOlil at

1 DoraUdm 1 loi 
Standard stead# i Y CARRIAGES

Jtfr WETB VIT*

BE 5107j Pgg
ASSORTMENT

te

IfSuaiNi $OW

Fom Tears' Slum of Proiti
Will be «cored at the next

DIVISION IN 109Q.
! u^ü^-vn1-.?:.1.; ml. 'u jssss=s: i -----—

JOHN McINTOSH, 281 Yonge-st, TorontoM
IN m« MARK ST.

Madre e’ Hijo,
EL Padre,

CaUe; " '
:...,:tod MUHgO.

tothatanqt<0p WR*11 ers'
Gas easier at 189 bid. Northwest Land weak.

mliter■ FINE OLD WHISKIESwith a sale of 21 shares at 61s. Canada Per- v.IIN ALL SHADES ol white, 
_____ gray, blown, etc, Ate.

I V ”'T7*w<*s Mwiemï*»"**
the ladles.

y • AT

A. DORENWÉND,

PRICES^ LOW.

“ÏLSÆf1 Walter’s
*

BOUGHT IN BOND._____AGE GUARANTEE».

ou» ne.

« Year Old, 

1 Year Old.bklwi
Old Bye.

Extra Old Bye,

6 Year Old, Club.CHINA HALL,
49 Ktng-st. Bast, Toronto.

SION or ME BIO JDQ (REGISTERED)
The largest and ben oreorttd «edeot Ôdaa, 

Glas» and Earthenware in the Dominion.
-to worth; 
from m»!

F The Paris Hair Works.1348

sEtes-tF”

1 BiVIS I ».
was1 *aci lie HaiHvay 64] 

Company ItSJ and

21Sia

da and I 
lgeman. 108 end 195 YOMGB-SHtEET,

Between fctnggpd Aj^BpjBPS»- 

The largest honse for fashionable Hair Goods,
Bangs, Wavi^Wl^ctc.. etc, in the M

(oItieholiou 69;
nger 245 end

quoted hy GaoWaldSt

s\r%t.vniL k«r
i mat 
: “O This interruption la

SaESfcjsKMcaft
aasffiss

k The Copland Breilnfi Comp'j’!

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,*'.»i oign exchange < 
oclnMtae fnlUnta: 
at NSW -rtlBK. - Posted.

A OF TORONTO J
Are now supplying the trade With their

w-wxrr- □ . ÿWtVfTESll ISA Yongc-sL. & I, n, 5.1. o Temperance- sA
jiesses» Telephone No. mhetinXmanü08 *»

‘^fiie^lonae the” went lato cffitVrrtfttêe ttnd'the
-ilt1iU„ ^ I'1-11 —*■*•»“ Mdk (MfwaR tat umanA.*
nt bill was

s._____  OTTIt / OOI.

THEY ARE THE CAUSE 8F NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.
"9 le*y find Plated GOode «fl hinds. „

marked in plain Ogures. no

the number, 49 Klng-et. east.

MONTREAL AXI» TORONTO. SIPERIOIt STOCK AKtES ANDingrainBetween Banks. !
--------—wJ Counts*,sufffBr th’MrJplanj 

Dub». mo 
inogfclcvia] 
tlnadrthe 

M>. Bn If (Ar 
.xmendmenl

If BROWN STOUTS,DAWES 86 00 J'eaii A MOXIE LOZENGE on yonr tongue during or immediately after severe exposure will 
positively stop one, and its use does not render yog more liable to take cold afterwards. They 
give sweet aloèp and feed strength to ytiWr neryes. Keep a few in your ;>ockeL 1 lanrdess in 
argo quantities Oply 13 cents per bo\. -Solti everywhere.

fn public. WALL PAPERS.IV Otatkdy*iio ioWi li» <md «E
OLQ7BB HARBISQN,

STATE S.8. USE.

BreweÆfrom the finest malt nnd beat brand of 
hops. iThoy nre pro*'duncbd by experienced 
judges to be tiriHvatred foi- Their plirlty and 
delicacy of flavor.

Spocisl attention is invited to onr

Brewers *nd Maltsters. j

l actons.............................. r. a.
0(Bc«9—521 St. Jamesoit Montresift » B«km 

Ingham-st., Halifax; 383 Wellington-st., Ottawa.

“Fire-proof Paper May be Waite,” 
-e-tty* a smentiSe atshosige, “fmm a pulp, 
consistiug of one part vegetable fibre, two 
parts asBWtos, one-tenth part borax, and jmt- 
fifth part Mum.” It is a pity that such facts 
as the oirntollmwingcSnwit bewtfltbn, i» mtsd

Huestis, of Emporia, Kansas, “a number of

sêraœ ah
druggists sell this remedy. Everybody ojqght 
to £wf> it.. ytonlj)aimn> t trlaU z ,

A SPEECH lit THE QUEEN.

W, li, JONES, ~

REFRIGERATORS
as www w.n-nr X»rn CIS SB

* (Established 1878.)

ROOM 1, ONTARIO CHAMBERS. COI .
cimncar-sso FitoNi^rs. ^ „

cago, or some carried an margin by
IRWIN, GREEM *CO., Chicago. ed

“India Pale Ale,r>Munroe (original) Ingrain Papers 
with handsome friezes 

to match.

A
Browed expressly for bottling. Itia a brillant, 
full-flavored ate, and htghly recommended.

'9 conducted party toXc^f»foc 

s. S. STATE IF NBHRASKA,

4 BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARLIAMSNTdSTRBRT. .
^ 135

Photographer, "147 Tobge-Street.

ELLIOTT & SON,
M MV-STMET, «EU KIM.

A cabt, to Co* 4c Co. quetos Hudsoa Bay at (
4(22). WM. H. SPARROWCITY OkFIOK:

20 KING-STREET EAST.

J. FRASER BRYCE,
riotegi-ni»l*8 Art Mtiü*.

Consuls ore steady at 103. .
Canadian J’nciic is cabled at*5).
Th New-York today rttonei opened at 4*. 

advanced to 6, and closed at 5.
Oil City Oil Market : Opening 86); htaheeMS); 

lowest (Æ closing 655 bii •

l@rlShS$wS&s5$
ahead.

The Oswego barley market wee quiet May. 
The quotations are: No. 2 Can. 61, No. 1 Can.
fit No. 1 bright 7L

Finest C'a

Intending paasengem should make early ap- 
pUgatfon to

A. F. WEBSTEB,
==«

TELEPHONE Mft 260 8T YONGE ■ STREET.WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.She Answers the Address of the Corporation 
, . w r . ot-Sdtnden. f Jt j

.•œtiepasarmsts1
don, which called by appoin 
sent to Her Majesty a JhMlOe 
lialfot the city. In response the Queen said: 
“I thank you for this rCfièwal of yohr assur-
MSTTt^me'lreat sMi,fiction. In; 

•hop, ribe, 97.35. *v _ ,, _ _ „„ looking back on the hi»ory of my reign to
Tltml cash prices In New Yetk : Wheat, 95)c; recalj gow mach 44» prosperity isttwmg, under

C^taiQmndtTrn^; Railroad handled 6454 'lirqit'that nbdef oivind bmesfng tins
T bushels of grain atrffort Hope last week. cordial sym path y may remain unbroken.

o»ya^^l5"LiTate,hi^’«t^ r_i  ̂ _

" " * V -Whe» visiting New York City, *ve Bag
w York stocks were steady today, The gage Express and g«n^e Hlr^aei stop at 

were the ^avance ta PullmanPalacc, tjie GrroM* l«l»ii HbCel, opposite
“‘ed wii Wa&y Fished Ro*. at ,l and

fast salesT upwards per day. European Flag. Elevators,
Chicago opened" ^weak, awd cloeed^teady. the best. Hersé

Fork, short ribs and lard wert quiet asdlower. ^ 8tages and elevated railroads to all 
Detest business troubles: Campbell * Co., (iODOta. You can live better for less money at 

grocers. Leamjhgten, sold out by shenffiJohn th^ Qrand Union Hotel than any other first 
Longeway, groepr,-grangevine, offerimf poc. on claas hotel in the city. ___ ed
tBe dollar, seenredt Coburn, Shea & ‘
erdl More, Pembroke, offering 70c. on the dol
lar) w. J. Hunter.’ general Wore. Verona, as
signed. R. J. TBfivlns. general store. Waver-

Ux'

-

Ub. OUiSd. coal and wood.
brewers, Meters BEST QUALITIES- - • " LOWEST BATES.

AND BOTTLERS,

edM

IOT MIN|« STKBKT WEST. Tin InteROhaiti Railway
OF CANADA

tment to pre- 
address on be- SEMI'S «ï'sï

ironla uT Bo* *gjflo a ”r* iNouneg n *i*p
: ■'r

? I*

sortment Of Fishing ritkle. Including Rods,

E?e,dïï-,ï.,SF«F*'s"SiE
tion with our established business, we can sell 
at lower prices than any other house. W. M. 
Conner. 69 Bay-street, Toronto._____edm_

Offices and Yards) 
ORDER OFFICES)

The Royal Mai), Passenger and Frelght 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and aH

Prince kdward Island. . Cape BretoOe N#W- 
oundlaiu?, Bermuda and Jamaica.
New nnd Klegant Bu*5et Slcepln* and Hay 

Cura r«s #n Throngb Express Trains.
Vassengcrs for Great Brltnln or

win Join outward Matt Steam
er at Halifax a.in. Saturday.

Superior Èlevator, Warehonee and DodM» 
fypiinndAtiin] at palifai for sliipmeut of grain 
and general merchandise!.
asssas vftçtifîa

f^niyia. ajid Great Britain.
Information as to pàonenger ând 

can be hod on application to ROBKuT B. 
MOODIB, West ora Freight 
Agent, 98 Rossin House Block, York-stract, To
ronto,

PERKINS COR BATHURST and FRONT-STS,

YONGE-STREffr WHARF.

51 KING-STREET EAST.
534 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

YONGE-STREET 
ÜJH YQNQK-STKEET.

ORTTO, OMT.
PlidTO GRAPH KB.

fflSŸénge-etanste doors north of Wllten-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business tlian ever.

Beg to not ify tlieif customers and the trade 
generally thatchare using-nlnuMt e<-

East Kent and Bavarian Hops
IN ALL THEIR

70L, 390

EE m3Ë r y.and
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood. &C..I will send a recipe 
Uiat will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America, 
velope to the Rev. JpeerH T. Inman, Station 
D New YorkOtty. _____________________

THiEPHOSl GOIMNIOITIflg BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.lies, Parler Hirer♦ ZB Uf Z1N" s.

We, the nndersicned, wish to in-

SSIwi
new stock of first-class horsea

en- * sMT-aadTOseed en-The coming girl will walk five miles a day, 
says the Household. If the editor will name 
tbs Starring time and distance perhpM the 
fellow eha is coming after can get out ).0f Iw

this season, and feel oonfldeat that their pro
ductions will compare favorably with the bast 
English Bqore and Porter,

/
s IRIOIHIIEXiiaSTX,

563

Seeds*-—
Trees, Grapevines, 

Spruce Hedge Plants, Ornamental Trees, Choicest
FlowsrMF^wB^Jristrf e^Sto? 

Il Ol lOiir qaallty, on short notice.H.bUUlll, NBBSERYMAN, TORONTO.

°iÆSWehsTof‘w»e“d
ana sold at 881c for fall. 88c for spring sad 79c 
for goose. Barley nominal at 45c to SOe One 
load of oats sold et 38c, and a load of feed peas.

Hay la limited supply and prices un- 
churned, 10 loads sold at 313 to 315 a ton for 
tlmatby, and et 3D to 312 for clover. Straw 
•toady, with eelee of a fee loads at $11 to 
SB s ton for bundled and tt for loose. Hogs

jl Tr^d^na^ nU“"b^
IK &s*dtætior «. fb8s,«
Ay* Ss&msk

8-^ ^^cS^Jr20 pairf°*70c^to^75c) 

NHfe, 35cE>4»l QUTOte.40h.4p45c. Beets) 50c.

way.
—Many peaone admire gray hair—on some 

other petibn—but few care to. try its offsets 
oh their own charms. They peed no|, smee 
Ayer’s Hbir Vigor restores gray hair by ta 
original color. Sold by druggiele and per- 
f amers. -. »

Singls,and deeblb earrisges suppUed on short 
notice. Boarders token. We have some good 
single nnd double driving homes for sale.

The Prince ef Table Waters—Pure. Sparkling, Refreshing.

i a S POTTIHCYB,
Chief Superintendent,

^ri&ber 1^,1888.

62c. EWING BROS,■ é* • f
33 1Dr. Mary. Walker, accord i* to a ça 

item, begins to shoW the bffepts of 
Probably the report snses from the fact 
when the doctor take* her walks

rrent /
age.t STORAGE,

Mitchell, Miller & Co„

that : Qeneral Ocean Ticket Agencyabroad she «aS-ÜL^

PORTLAND CEMENT
J^OHCB 19 ltlttï C1VKN

appUcatloa #111 he made to the Purlta- 
of Canada at ite next session by the 

« and Saskatchewan Land Company.

*i*TM. D. MURDOCH & 60.(trst-oisas brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at iÀ

69 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.That 
ment 
lôfhnonton 
Limited, for 
to convey Its 
ofihtoi h) i

among die shareholders in propdrtioe to the 
number of their shares.

XJfOMT.__
Steam Stoneworks, foot of Jarrl»wt.Toronta|3 WAKEUOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street East.mmmi! We are now offering the Lowest Possible 
Bates to or from

England. France,
Scotland, Germany, 

Ireland,
Wales,

end all continental points. Con 
respoudenee promptly answered.

Lowest Rates Gnaranteed.
Call before hooking._______ ,

«

TURHtB 1 VICARS, I1] 1
1 V1 il 1FOR $16exchange, rents Italy,

Switzerland,
< ROBERT ClH IIltAN B. MORTON, Secretary.3 136ycollected, etc.

19 KING-8TKBET WEST.
*•! Toronto, April 7. 1887. (0 YORK CHAMBERS.) 

somber of Jbe Toronto Stock Exchange, Yon can get a beauttfolas iLean & Saràp Company, T^•nce i
Mf^th^Tar^nf.rKminT, %
Canada at the next session thereof for an act 
to incorporate “The Canadian Horse Insurance 
Company,” for the purpose of carrying onthe 
business of tasuraace of horaea.xnUle and Other 
live stock and for other bimilai; —1 " ,

Dal#d«tTorotto thK»d daj k«1 bîtchuk^leei^u

BEDROOM SET,Cab. Cettpe, Livery and Bearding 
Stables.

Jl, IS, 15, 1 AND 19 MERCER-STREET.
corner Queen

T9 CHCBCH STREET, TORONTO
ench!2ag ^ Board*1 of'

. Money to lean at losseet rates. ed

on the
Usually sold at SB®. 

OTHER FURNITURE AT ‘SPECIAL NOTICETelephone, No. eMKVRRTriM» iBAkTWr*.* uHarhets by Telegraph, 
sitw YORK. MRy Iff—cotton steady at 1-166 

decline; middling uplands JOjc. New Orleans 
11 i.ab. Flour—Rethipto 22.805 bble, fair grades: 
firm, ethers duJhsales 13,XXX) bills- Whest—Re
ceipt* 132,900 Mule exports 165,300 bulb; spot 
}• to fc and options |c to lie higher, sales 
7.944,000 bush latnre. 449,000 bush spot; No. 2 
spring 94c, Ne, 1 red 98)c, Ne 1 white 93c, No. 2 
red May 954c to95Jc. June 94}c to 95Jc, July 94c 
to 96k. Barley qnlet, ungraded Canada 74c. 
Corn-Receipts KtiO bush ; spot Armand

?o1^”jeu.yt04n9kWto ï«e5eÆ

bush/spot weak, options ic to fc better: soles 
24.000 bush future. 75,000 bush spot: No. 2 33|e 
to 33fc, mixed western 35c to 37c. do white 38c 
to 41c. white state to 39c. No. 2 May 33fc te 
83*c. June â3fc to 34fc. July ^ic to 34fc 
Coffee fair: rio flam at Hfc. wigar dull, 
standard “A” 6 5-16cto 5fc. cut loaf and crushed 
9 l-16c to6fc, powdered 5ic to 6c, granulated

a^rfFerers are no* ‘Tthat they B
these diseased are =onta^ p^lWs 1\

Eustacian tubes. fndm rdsult
has proved this to be a bgen formu.

' "that Z3» the-

'"ÆTo^TdUrlpfive pamphlet ht
Ï  ̂oÎr.cSjpt ^^ Aw;t

Dixon St Son, 606 Klng-m
■ -5>hto. C%''

To Intending Ocean Passengers. dollars upwards and interest

æ&'W&STtSiihWg‘TihS,1n,X-
toExêcutore and trustees of estates are author
ized By |»w to Invest in the debenture» ef to is 
Company. ”

EQUALLY LOW BICLS,
Ê H. SAMÔ,

189 YONGE-STREET.

» pjamRlr citW'1

session thereof for an act to ineorperate 
“THE

for the purpose of establish!» a newspaper 
and carrying on the business of printing and 
publishing at the Cit 

Dated at Toronto t

i*98>

i*4 Asssanæ$
tne above steamers.

.aasfiras;"
AJF. WEBSTERi i ;1 FOUTUE ti

I LIVER ■ I 
I BLOOD I
|S9|

I |iis| j
iim?mnlilü f
9ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊHÊÊÊÊ^^^^^!, -
Infallible Blood Pnrlfiei, Tcnlc, merectle 
Does of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Billiousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Rbaiutotpm,all Kidney Diseaaes.topfala, 
Diseases peouliar to Female*, Salt Rheum, 
Bxzemaand all SMn Liseases, Headache, 
Palpitation ef the Heart, Bear Stomach and 
HeartBurn. Purely Vegetable.

JoBsfC. WfetT *Co.. TorontoOàL

FURNITURE 1 lated 1ef Toronto. '
«6th day of April, A-D. 
fELL & GALT. . 
Solicitors for applicants

56 Tongc Street. 186
BOS1887. WAITER S. LEE, MANAGER.i_lL. h

The Cheapest and Best Place to buy ell kinds 
Furnitnre is atI DICIAL NOTICE TO CREMTOBS■I SPRmaP08TATl0H8,1887 n*--EDWARD CONLEY'S,

S45 & 347 ParUameet-st,

MONTHLY PAIMMT STORE

P^ïtoTnteo'tof^Wcery

ion of the High Court of Justice, made m me 
action of Casey v. Casey, the creditors, in
cluding those wW) have any specific or general 
lion, charge or incumbrance upon the qatate or 
any undivided share thereof of Bartholomew 
Casev late of the City of Toronto in the cSJSty wf -York, milk dealer, who died Swot- 
about the month of February, 1885, are, on or 
before the first day of June, 1887, to send by 
post, prepjtid, to Messrs. McMichael, Hoskin & 
Ogden solicitors, 46 Church-street, Toronto, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and description, the full particulars of

ihum; or in default .thereof, they will be per- 
rmintorily excluded from the benefit of the -aid 
order. Ever.» creditor bidding arty ecourity is 
to produce 'toe'«nine before the Master in

pointed for adjudlcatton on tho elaime.DMed “>?lilÆllArcSoierk M.O.

nivts-
and

P. F. CAREY,GENERAL HARDWARE IBe ’!
Chicago, May lO.-Almost the entire interest 

In the wheat market was centred in the first 
hour’s trading. In that time the extreme flm> 
ânalions wrero made. The opening and low for 
June was 85|c, nnd high 85|c to 85Jcl At the 
close of the first hour June settled around 
154c to 856c. and for the balance or 
the session did not vary a (faction 
from those flfrure*. The trading for the 
Uet two or three hoürs of the morning session 
was very light. In corn there was a greet deal 

interest manifested, and prices wore strong 
from start. In provisions there wassomoac-

clove it was Steady at 86.9?U" The lendmg f«- 
turcs closed as follows : Wheat—May 831^ 
inly 843c. Com—May 38|e. Juno 40c, July

EToK: kl ^,.nCgMtt°« »£

ESI,»
»m 65 000 bosh, oats 110.000 tmSh. rye 
Sx> bush, barley 18,000 b«Jh. Shipn’onts— 
Rnnr 11 000 bb!s. wheat 174,000 bush, corn 
Jff.OOO bush, outs 231,000bush, barley 6000 bush.

2-In the spring, hundreds of persons suffer 
l£m boils, carbuncles, and other eruptive die- 
—gyS These are evidences that the system is 
trying to purge itself of impurities, and that 
It needs the powerful aid wlneli is afforded by 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaiiarilla. d

The movement against the wearing of hats 
end bonnets at the o,«ra has been so success- 
iul that it is now noticed that only those 
Udie* who live :n the suburbs or are from toe 
•ountry wear their street head coverings.

—The standard. West’s Liver Pills. Al- 
—-, reliable, never fail. Cure liver and 
etumach diseases. 30 pills 25c. All (bug-

"'miss Boston (sweetly) I undemtand. Miss

te7sweeter)- Yes; but we don’t have to use 

»ucihige on our garters.
West’s Cough Syrup is now the leading 

remedy for coughs, colds, sore throat, bron- 
Sd^LtUma. wl.voi.iug cough end cousump- 
£,,,. ’ Ali druggkt*. f

A commercial traveler fell flat on his face 
— College-street yesterday. He came up 
“iln.g, but tl.e Street Department wnlnaxe 
' cracked pre ing-stou. to, rei-lau: one of there

Repairing 
sa call.

done at reasonable prices.
merchant tailor,%

130AT

16 K1HC*6T6€ET FAST.
FOR CHOICE GROCERIES, ETC.,FRANK ADAMS’

982 QUEEN ST. WEST.
WOVEN WINE FENCINGBEST

STEEL
WIRE j55o. PER Rop.

635 o
UJ

i CAIRNS, FISHER & GO. - ,entlcmhn’g Goods, 
sv butlemed, laced 
and Gaiter Hoots, made 
of fine Cordovan Lea- 

L ther, 10 brond, nairow 
ifid medium toes, and^!£=f
Gj i Is the plaça Just received, a Large Consignment of 

Extra Fine Teas, 25c. upwards.
xr 1*1

a t

ih*

as

CA|RNS, FISHER & CO- 429 YONGE.

bates » dodds," J0BBEHSO8 4S1MÜILS08, k aw Work of Every fiescripliGn in the Carnage Line
,r—- |tS Trim's ExpffSonoe).

WÂÎCHMAKER8

durable.H» 36

4mm 79 K1NC-ST. EAST.
;r AVENUE LIVERY,

C»r. YongML aadfeWUecNNET*.

MIArm f

1887* for tho puvdhase of the OW Custom House 
propertjE» situated In tho city of Hamilton, Out.

The Department will not consider any tender 
lower tjwm $12,ÿ00. and wiU.poi be bound to
accept imy at the id id era.

1,,ord£'006=11.

H6 «IWMlUn WBSY.
The Mon-CemWeeMenYederlaker^ »

Orders promptly ettended.

3MCA.DZ) TO ORDER.
Repairing done on the shortest peesiMe Notice and cheaper than

fœ^oîEîïSS-e^ASgM^ïïriîtiiLïïyar j"
C. L. C0LLIS, 29 Buohaaaa-street

175 Queen west. AHP JEWELERS.
Fins Watch Eepairlng a specialty.

S&WtpM&de,r *rnlght-
IS. ML ATAinr, TropHcler.

Hacks
Boarders

WALLACE MASON

Tf V Yoffc, gives careful examinations funded. 
■J X dally, £dvising what each 1* beet 
J0 \ adapted ter, Imw to Improve cell, 

hour to regain and keep 
health, eto. It is of the

ssss£,s’Æ£''s
ran YanRO-stk. 10th atom above Bln*.

36
■^T

WtLL OVftE OB lEUEVi.
DIZT'NESS, - 
DROKY,
FLUTTERM8 

OF THE HEABI. 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

0FTH£SUH,f.n
And every species eV dlsresee «rising ftonl 
disordered LIVE*. KIDNEYS, 8TOMAOH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD. (

riTORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
A month of May mails close and are due as

Due.
BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money He-followelSecretary.if — - VLOSE. i.

IÜIL
“too %

US ?:.s
L 11.30

MILK CANS I361Dept, of Public Works, 
(ktawa, 5th Alar» 16^7»

it 1 100 Qùeén-»t. wm*«1 X

LTütmi'L^“sMfte“fromeiO^
9 on all dtiooSCs of a private nature requiring 
skill acd-experlfnce, Letteraaeswered con
fidentially. i’ainplilcta tree. ThsDr. s offle* is 
arranged that persons consult!»* him arc. un
observed. . Entrance to efRce. iftrough drug 
store, 161 King-street wosL Toregtn.

JOHN élM,

e, ,Ob-A WEST M ERYIt JERSEY BUTTER.SALT In Stock and Made to Order.LADY :

I ’l have found Dr. 
Hoddor’s Com
pound unequalled 

i for habitual eonsti- 
l patiim. Oxe HOP- 
’rt'LB Cured Me”
| Mrs.-----
' Dovereourt -road, 

Toronto.
I DA Hoddor’s Com- 

^ [Douud regulates
the stomach, liver, kidneys and blood. Bold 
everywhere. Price 75c.
Mill UNION MEDICINE CO’T,

Ptoiricters. Toronto.

i tiEABTBUBN,
HEAPACHE,111he Oaklanda^Jer^oy ^Dalry^ n^v^as on hand ai

SEND YOUR HORSES
I TO

Thee.w.R..,..

BROWN & BURNS,Prime Jersey Butter.wiibcb* * 43a. tiMrides Into» pin. a.m. p.m.
2.45 8.40 2.00

EDO 9.30 10.30 4.40
8.30 4.40

V Uf A GILL’STB h E T,

few e^toTi
mean busineea You»,

a On 1st April the price will tie reduced toU.S.N. Y
U.h. Western HtMed.- .v MO UO {

S'Æ: •ïaœ^SS^Vtn »W%e ^UH^dtord*D^'Agency, 151 Yonge-street. 16 ! ^|^-dS.;1"'

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. iSS’Æ

DESKS A8D OFFICE TABLES HARDWARE,
40 & 48 QUEEN-ST.

49 CENTS PER POUND.7.20IIM PLUMBER,
Io. 31 Biohmond Street East.

THIS IS NO APRIL FOOL.

131 YONGE-STREET.JOHN TBBVIM.
MftdO MngHl-street.

Corner Victoria Bttost.% W115X.'
,ii
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*M*»tS DEBILITY, SCIATICA, HED-

BALCIA, CATAKED, I.VOTGto-

mi, BHKUSUTto*.

And all nervous diseases, arèimmcdiately 
relieved and permanently cured by

NORMAN’S ELECTS»-
CURATIVE BELTS.

Which are warranted tpbft the beM fo the ' 
world. Consultation and catalogne free.

aod
a. xeuH.il, Me., 4 «rk>H. bast,

TORONTO. 135
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(IT VALUABLECmr PROPERTY.

Under and by virtue of a power of eale con
tained in a certain u»»M IgM». ****”5.1 T^LSe

*

9

SPECIAL OPENING TO-DAYiAVCTZOX BALKS. r

Important and Unreserrei
AUCTION SALE

OF COOKSEY’S LIGHT COLOR *

Property of tbs Toronto Land ani Investment Corporation, 34 tomto-st, Mar" AD* lSff. »td,e20Sl,OrOnt5»Ot0& Co

and premise» eltu.to. jg*

BàSrÿwSs■n nart of Lot number two

FELT HATSIn I
op; ?

Household Furniture Wing ana oemg in une 
County of York and Pro- 
ruuwl nP nart of that DartCity of Toronto, in 

vince of Ontario, co— 
of Lot number twelve, kn<
KaoDtd &T ^e&andpanof^t

ÊgË8&S$g£8a
ofTongeeMeet Cott*e-avenito, at the distance
of two hundred and forty-four feet westerly
erotionoYtho^ulh^sldeof*^^»^^^

rABœsïS'SSêSAve feet; thence easterly parallel with Yonge. 

irellar with» right of way In common with 

described; thence southerly parallel wiih

sri»rÆr..r.a!fS
more or lose, to the southeast angle of the said 
hind firstly described; thence westerly along 
the southerly limit of the said land firstly de
scribed forty feet, more or loss, ty> the place
0,Th/s "property is to be sold subject to a re
serve bid. There to erected upon the said 
property a handsome two and a half story 
detached solid brick house, containing fifteen 
rooms, nlate glass windows, mantles with mir
rors, and pneumatic bells throughout Iho 
house. The property to nearly opposite the en
trance to the Queen’s Park and to one of tho 
most desirable localities for a private residence

Terms and Conditions of Sale—The property

Sr^oMinS the Sauce wwKy

days thereafter without Interest,
For further particulars apply to 

MULOUK," TILT. MILI.ER & CROWTHER, 
Vendors' Solicitors,

99 King-street east, Toronto^

it'I A

Q3^ih i jtfilysaygnavêTSSF BY
VI

0. L. Stevens 8b Oo.
At 298 King-street West,

w * 30 tr-r,i# 33 P
---------- -+

v-77* 1 7V toti^éf'esot\\vV 73#.76*«^Bisâ-syBÈé 0)v We■; 2 9 "iY 3SÏt 72 *77 V W. AD. DINEEN,
ORNER J&NG AND YONGE. TORONTO.

MOTHERS AND PARENTS
Da yon Want to see a Grand Sight f Yes. Then visit

Jamieson’s

: T5B6F<37 »■•«** -,
setiI a? »3 7/*f-A \\' V

\

6» t

On Friday, May 13th,* » 26 , >*37%♦ 6/ * 70• 8? **I - 3a 41h ». 25 » othe»69 -35,9<? >.
The undersigned have received Instructions 

from Mrs. Wm. L. Benster to sell at the above 
address tho whole of her valuable and nearly 
new houeehold effects, consisting of one Grand 
Plano by Nlteoliko of London, one brocatelle 
parlor suit*, plush bands, B-W- frames B.w. 
conter tables, damask and lace curtains with 
poles and brass cornices, geeali era throughout 
solid b.w. sldeboard,ooatJ74, solid b.w. extension 
table, 1 dinner set 96 pieces, 1 tea set « pieces, 
1 water set, complete silver water service,silver 
knives, forks, ipoobs, delf, table linen, etc., etc. 
Smyrna ruga, large oU paintings, lithograph, 
and steel engravings, with largo gilt frames, 6 
taw. cone dining chairs, solid b.w. marble top 
round and square centre tables, 1 very fine wax 
cross in case, Brussels and Tapestry carpets 
throughout, solid b.w. hat rack, large nickel- 
plated heating stove, with pipes, stands, etc.; 
Brussels stair carpets, solid b.w. marble top 
bedroom set, 4 b. w. bedroom sets, 1 ash bedroom 
set, heir mattresses, woven wire springs, 
feather pillows, bedding, sheets, pillow cases, 
etc., 1 No. 8 Duchess range, vrith hot water 
attachments and furniture complete, .kitchen 
table, wood chairs, tube, flatiron», hand lamps, 
eta, etc., eta ________

N.B.—We desire to oeU special attention to 
this eale to parties desirous of furnishing.

Tho bedroom sets are by Jacques St Hay and 
the carpets are by Kay.

The mat trusses are all hair and made to order, 
and just as good as new.

Sale at 11a.m. Terms cash.

€. L. STEVENS & CO.,
ABCTIOSEBaS.

\2 4SJ 66•to* 9/ 3® AGENT FOE DUNLAP’S NEW YORK HATS.
* rr

AVET.y r> I,£RNEST

v #»♦* £367 <■M*
97969s9493,92 22-▻ *»66t * 1 EM Mctaa,4 y. ti 2/ :R265 t t».

k20*3• 64
Z02,9 a too 101

# 182 YONGE-ST»* /9¥ 63
fi 2 dodrs north of Queen.

* /94JMAUDE AVE. a
Bays’ Salt Department, and see Ills Magnificent Display of

-ItVrA , /74662 It’s something wonderful the amount of BOIS’ CLOTHING, in ill Sises, Styles md Prices.

JAMIESON, THE CLOTHIER,

106J03 PRINTSZi6‘47î^\it 6/i --

IXv \\ *■ 3

M
* IS 336346GO

nkAZ xstate.
J449{ J9<01 109 BOWDEN&CO Sold within the past few days. Low prices do 

g it. Beautiful and Select Bafterns do it. 
Courteous attention to one and all do it.

"It is our intention to .rush eiery piece out 
during this month, in order to do so every 
piece has been gone, over and assorted into 
lota as follows;

S CORNER YONGE AND <t®EBN STREETS./3 tSOI S8 >

* J25/\ HAROLD AVE. 89 A«elal4*-8trcet East,,1 5»-
Offer the following properties foreale; ee5 2 //57

\IIO III » Corner Lots.
cstl/X - CONCORD-AVE. and Hepburna
i$x5U with three other lota.______________
L» A gx—SOUTHEAST oor. Bathurst and Mar-
i$4iJ bord. Bargain.____________________

DOVEttCOUUT-KOAD and

■ /Oi 5356 9 i

It 13.000 yards T l-3c, worth 10c. 
16,400 do. 10c, worth 15c,

8000 do. 13 l-*c, worth 18c. 
13,800 do. 15c, worth 30c.

i 'X’zXi I> 9t '5 4,! ti ss
us V\\I «l « I-COR.

--------Dewson.

—S.E. COR. BLOOB and Knclid.

S35% ; Highly Attractive Unreserved <oa;m 3V STlie Popular Dry Goods Housem Catalope Auction Sale 836
BLOOR ST \■AWnAu.: a5—COR. BLOOR and Givens.130 1

13 fc

E. COR. BARTLETT-AVK.* Mr IBY C/1nn ,w \Vvi
a-T'

Other IsOls.
-CRAWFORD-ST., near Queen, cheap

!t£5|
SR ^ n <0| ”R|
Ad’S „-’S

“t-.N s
.5
■*2 cc

td

•d d 
© ©
^ o c6 M _
O © oA

S§M°1

$36
$66

îtæ!sl*^tL*ssks»m5» îwïSùïs .œ •*.

:S£‘d3?.v.î
r*r . :grwi

For farther Information and plans apply to

THEBTORONTO
• -Atoa» 34 TOTBOlRTOj

c/2G. L STEVENS & C0„ -CAVVTURA-SQUARK 15—WALMKR-ROAD.,r C/2|40 wOr 1*7 Vengent, and «S3 Oeeen-et. W. <36—COLLEGE-ST. 

SHAW-ST., south of Cçlloga
-*1laWe have a very large assortment 

of American SommerDEWSON-ST.*8"

Horse Clothing,
Sheets and Snlts. Fly Nets hi nlj 
colors. A very large assortment 
of Carriage Lap Onsters, price 
from «Oc. to fifteen dollars.

All the new styles in American- 
made Carriages.
PONY CARTS, BONY BI GGIES.

C. L. Stevens & Ca have been favored with 
instrUfcllons from the proprietor, who to leaving 
the neighborhood, to sell by Auction, at lito 
residence.

UJDKLA W A RE-A V to., west sida 

— DEL A W ARE-AVB.; near ^ |j>-| w r-dx—uÜI5.5U Bloor,_________________
^QQ—MADISON-AVE—choup.

<1fifl00 ^NUJt sT *“r M*‘Ua,“t
-OSSlNGTON-AVK-K3fft. Cheap.

LAND AND INVESTMENT CORPORATION, 178 Hnron-st., on Thursday, May 
18, and Friday, the 13th, 8it:I S33 e

The whole of hie valuable collection of -ST. OKORGE-ST.milKDLIFE 85THE DAYS TO COME. tf

1\ and gSJ-HOWLAND-AVE. C/2HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ■g

^3Ohas. Brown 8b Oo.WHEIHRAIKER FURNISHES US. i A—SRAD1NA-A VE-tixlUO. « m(>2 &A 5ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Established MM.

Together with hie valuable collection of 
Classical Books end Novels.

■The days to come, long summer days. 
With lilacs by the garden walk,:

The hills grown purple dim with baxe 
; Where little wild bird» sing and talk; 
And shall we suffer on, my dear.

And oovot other peoples bites !
: Shall we be still naif Bring hero,

. No better home to show than thief

To *11—DUFFE1UN-ST. « Adclalde-st. East. Toronto.

©

g I* 15
|o* |
43 fl 5 8Îo ®.2 3
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«0.50f ' 4-->
CÔ—PRINCE ABTHUR-AVE.

«pull
pets throughout the house, raw silk parior 
suife. Smyrna and tapestry rugs, lace and other 
curtalus, bronze gaanlicrs and fancy globes, gas 
brackets, b. w. sideboard, b.w. boasteods. b.w, 
bureaus, hair and mixed mat trasses, springs. SC-Cil 
feather pillows, bolsters, table and bsa lineu, ÿseS 
blankets. Duchess range. No. 8, hot water at
tachments and furniture, copper tea kettle, 75 ______
feet garden hose, çofrlgerator. ash sifter and am q 
box on wheels, quantity of home-made pre- 
serves, gem jars, together with a host of other — 
valuable household effects.

N.B.—The whole of the furniture Jacques fc 
Huy make. Carpets furnished by Kay.

Sale to commence at 11 o’clock.
Terms cash.

I |NEW BOOKS I Si &*33,000.000 
. 3,000,000

Invested Funds................
Investments in Canada..

Issue UNCONDITIONAL Policies 
and Policies on RESERVE BONUS 
plan at Ordinary Rates.
Large Profits and Prompt 

Settlements.

-^G1VKNS-ST. • 4 H
H
«5,*

S «9

II

-30 MANN1NG-AVE.S25 ilÉmêÿ'ÿB'Màin!
“Fair God,” by LetoWalhice . ...........
"War and Peace,” by I#on fototc#......... .
• 'Modeni EUquettoyin Plibll?and Privale” 

Dawn,” by H. Rider Hagmird.......

"littleLord Faunlleroy,- by Frauds H.
•■sab»mW’^ sg::::::::"

Winaifritk Bros.,

S ->ii •My cousin Dtfn one spring declared
a&^Sf îf ?»w asweiisns-tted.

‘ Although he paid him by the week),
Ko wonder, Mary, Dan’s good mate

Looks ten years younger, fresher grown, 
he nest they mode, although quite late,

; Is just as fine as e’er was kn

o f—CltAWFORD-ST., East Side.$2fr oxi
<M o

4
-CKAVVFOUD-3T., West Side.

i
^ 'To tSHtiAVELOCK-S’L 

—HEPBOUBNE-8T.
d O ^ - UJown.

■e; oi1 “Such pretty elcovee—portierre hid—
1 A spare room where the rugs are spread; 
'A cunning desk with dropping lid, 
t You’d never guess that folding bed.
Rich carpets sprinkled o'er with 

, And roses ! curtains’ filmy lace;
JL11 new and shining with a gloss.

Which happiness Brings to the place.
I

r

'Q) 86
a e 
15&

W. N. KAHgAT, Manager for Canada. 
CIURLIU ni NTEK,

Superintendent of Agencies.
F. gPABUSIL City Agent,

- » TORONTO-ST.

Houses. CO Ii r- 138 OK K AA—McCAUL-ST. —10 rooms, til 
$OOVl* modem conveniences; lot tax 100.moss.

■OJDI m csO to AA — GLOUCESTKR-ST. — ll 
Jlf>OUv rooms, stable and coach house, 
lot K» x 140.

♦ S fF e*£fi TORONTO-ST BEET. 3511I V <D[•Oh, what a calm and sweet content 
l Comes whenrat night they gather round 
The lamp light when the day is spent, 

l And home’s true luxuries are found.
* Then let us quickly do like Dan,
! Provide such comforts while we may 
With Walker’s new instalment plan 

AU bills we’ll find not hard to pay.
1 Sensible conclusions: What can you do better* 

each week but put your money into the home 
you seek for wife and little ones? Baby car- 

I ringes are so cheap—get one. Carpets arc of 
1 finer designs and cheaper than ever—get a new 
; one for the parlor. Who would bo without a 
.first-class parlor suite or chamber set when 
they can be had oa such easy terms. Every
thing new and the latest improved at

ST. PATkICK-ST.—8 rooms, SvUUv bath, hot and cold water; 10 
feet front.

; THREE BEAUTIFUL Sj 5 031 BUY IT 1 READ IT I aCatalogues may be had of the Auctioneers,NEW BONGS. —ARGYLE-ST. — éemi-dunobod, 
bath, eta ; lot 35 feetI Î moo

front. ..

14500-^ïtaUtiot & xK?sr “
dk A K A A-LINDfgzSt.-U rooms, bath. 
OTOUI) etc., suit large family.________ _

$0000 EAGH-Mosa p“kcrflTe h0Mee- 
$6500 *se00’ i4100-SPAUINA"AVK- 
$55OO~^fi'^MwStCT.tot«bil00ath’ 
$22"5(rss'^enic8cc^°mV

aooAA - BELLEVUE-PLACK - solid 
$/QOVU brick, 7 rooms, both, all con-

— COLLKdlE-ST. —Semi-detached, 
10 rooms, cellar, furnace, eta 

-10 ROOMS, cellar, eta

8 rooms,C. L. STEVENS & CO„ k
’’CBy W. M. HUTCHISON,

oposer of “Dream Faces,” ‘‘Ehren on the 
Rhine,” “Pierrot.” "When the Children 

are Asleep," etc., eta

A Canadian Story of Thrilling Interest,
“Love’s Young Dream, or the 

Heiress of Gower llalL”
By MAY AGNESS FLEMING. Price 33 

copia For sail by all booksellers.

187 Venge end 483 Uncee-Kreet West, 
* p.m. Friday next.____________ TOQ V

GRIP o % ©Com 6i
>, d 
o ©§ °
c6iO

f&R915

ti roTHE MART O*» -2 m6§
•go.

«fa“WEE WinB,"
In F for Contralto or Base, 
in G for Mezzo or Baritone.

“A LOVE AN» A MFB,"
In G for Contralto or Baas, 
in A for Mezzo or Baritone, 
ih B for Soprano or Tenor... 

“LOVE 18 AH FAB AS EVER,*'
In D for Mezzo or Baritone, 
in F for Soprano or Tenor..

tori 09Si
«5?

4Sc By Oliver, Coate 4k Co.
Extraordinary grand display aedjhlghly to- 

portant and attractive sale by Auction* 61 
cases Japanese Manufactures Art produc
tions, consisting of Embroidered Stilks, Screens, 
Porcelains, Bronzes, Enamels, Curios, etc., 
direct from Kioto, Japan. . ,

Particular attention is directed to this special 
shipment of very interesting, rare and curious 
art objects, etc., selected and catalogued by a 
connoisseur, the whole forming In its chsemWo 
a most valuable selection of Japanese curiosi
ties and manufactures, containing objects ad
mirably adapted for complimentary presenta-

The undersigned have received Instructions 
from the directors of the Museum of Art 
Manufactures, Kobe-Hlogo, to arrange the 
above tor sale by auction at our ware rooms on

r”

Hay II, I*. 1* aad 14
The above will be on view on Monday next 

TERMS CASH. Positively no reaerva Sale 
each day at 11 ium„ and 2.30 p.m.

The Toronto fim Company ¥
aU►» •wWALKE R’8

WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,
PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS. tii -O ®«0C

GRANOLITHIC O g
U <Dm o. f uro. ± or^ 1071 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

. P.8.—Walker makes a specialty of furnish- 
*g complete outfits. They will never be sold 
lower than now._____________ _____________

vomeuoea.
b ?. t«Or

$4400 SlUART’S PATENT GRANOLITHIC’’Ï SKIP'S OWN LIBRARY. PIANO SOLOS. Is now in general use all over the Dominion of 
Canada and has proved to be the cheapest and 

best permanent
$4200 B

WEDDING BOUQUETS o-SAl.ISliURY-ST.-6 rooms, bath.TROIS ESQUISSES CANADIENNES,
No. 1. Dialog.....................................................
No. 2, Nocturne................................ ,...............
No. 3, Chant du Voyageur............................

By S. F. Harrison, (Seranus.)
Mailed Free on Receipt of Marked Price.

PUBLISHERS,

$180(T fumaco. etc. .____________ _
TkOWDEN • & CO., 59 Adelaide-st. east. 
JL> Money to loan from 5 per cent. Fire, life 
and accident insurance effected.

o **Material for Footpatlu, Garden 
Walks, Stable and Coachhouse 
Floors. Malthouses and Abattoirs, 
etc., and Is Frost, Fire and 
Waterproof.

Estimates and information will be furnished 
on application to
S. IIAMBIJB6BH. Agent for Toronto, l« Te- 
rmils Arcade, Toronto, or to the nnder- 
slgned,
R. FORSYTH. 130 BLUERYST., MONTREAL

«encrai Agent for the Dominion.

40c
40c eo...50c JOwW

r- © 
co fi

IOX 10 Cents.* ’ a Price eh
TELEPHONE 1304.nri^^^SSednoShokeRwee^toomK 

Valley; Hyacinths, Carnations, etc., at his office 
and salesroom, 78 Yonge-street. near King. 
Orders by mail or telegram promptly executed. 
Funeral flowers neatly arranged. Telephone 
1*16. 135

AT ALL BOOKSTORES.
Printed on fine calendered paper, and 

at the price of 10 Cunts it is the cheapest 
book ever sent out by a Canadian Publishing 
House.

A3- Published by the Grip Printing and 
Publishing Company, Toronto.

The entire edition has been 
purchased bv the TORONTO 
NEWS ca, Toronto, and the 
Trade will please send all orders 
direct to them. ________________

V36y BOWDEN Ss 00A. & 8. NORDHEIMER, Is ■J
-5! ♦59 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST. VoSi 15 Klng-st. East. Toronto.

Telephone 13M.OLIVER, COATE & 00.,
AicTiemn. is

ffl ABB BOW SHOWIIB1 Toarn, til. 1/n/tW 
i oountritg,
Copyright», 

Atêlgnmcntt, and all Documtnt» re- 
latlng to Patent», prepared on tho 
ehorteet notice. ’N Information 
pertaining to Patente oheerfullg 
given on application. ENQ/MEER8, 
Patent Attorneye, and Experte In all 
Patent Caueee. EetaUlehed 4967.
, ' eonliç. MdoitAOe.
1 ' - -12 Kin. St #ert.

PRgOUniO I" Canada, 
State, and all far.it»■ J. NICHOLLS,

Carpenter, elc., "V 
Hns removed to 

. HI KING-3T EAST.

. Jobbing of nil kinds Mvertiàg Soliciter UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

Caueate, Trade-He.-ke,
In English and American Stiff and Soft

Hybrid Perpetual Boses IAN ADI AW PACIFIC DAI LWAV CO. 34:9 •™*1’TONI
Opposite Elm-street.

653
Telephone MlI

.—t
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS. ' In fine condition for planting or blooming In

P<The beet of tea roeee for the ooneervatory.
The largest and most varied collection of out 

flowers in tto city. . ' „
All kinds of floral work on short notice.
Our bedding stock to unsurpassed.

WANTED,4 T

JUBILEE FLAGS Nutria, Pearl and Fawn at great
ly Reduced Prices.

Also the Latest Styles In Straw 
Goods.

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY
•■«■ranee ttompnay-

Are open to receive app lcatlons for Agents 
end Inspectors for tho whole of the provinces, 
ns it ieexpectcd to be in full operation by the 
1st of Juno next. Special Inducements will be

°pKl&£re
coufldentiaL Apply 

Drawer 2099. Toronto.

Zsssa/TB

Five Thousand Tons of Late Gravel
To bedell vered at tho Company’s factory, FOOT 
OF BLONG-STREET, during the summer. 
Apply to
The Toronto Asphalt Block-Pav

ing and Manufacturing €o.,
John McGregor, Secretary,

HI ADELAIDE-STREET EA8T

pany in Montreal, at 1Î oclock noon. The 
meeting will be made special fof the purpose of.

1. Confirming the lease of the 
line of the Atlantic and Northwest Railway 
Company, extending from the River St. JjOW* 
rence to Malta wamkeag, known as tho Short

i°Making provision for the oonstr^ 
for assisting in tho construction of a orioge 
over tho St. Mary River. -,

3. Authorizing the issue of bonds secured

the same, and approving the bylaws relating

>Must be first-class. Apply at FAMILIES CHANGINGBECKETT’S,JUST RECEIVED, WORLD OFFICEKNOX & DUCKWORTH5 CASES FLAGS residence or refitting np rooms will find the 
largest selection of window shades, fine curtains, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class 
furniture coverings at

382,384, 326 Ontario-st.
J. ». CABULE.LAWN MOWERS,

RUBBER HOSE,
GARDEN TOOLS, 

LAWN FOUNTAINS.

! r- GARDEN ROLLERS Manager.Ensigns, Union Jacks, Canadian 
Flags, American Stars 

and Stripes.

I40 QUBEN-ST. WEST. I
W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,SPRING WATER ICE.

CRENAIIER ICE COMPANY.
<TT. "D. ' Weight 265 lbs.

LAWN "MOWERS-
Philadelphia Pattern, American Buckeye.

Garden Hose, Nozzles, Sprink
lers and Reels, Tools, etc.

ART.Boston Derail and Kobe, ll7|iin?dftmiOtiisT^sar^nrwin
^YjL guereau. Pressent of^Art Aaaociation^of 

pointing. *6
BRYCE, McKU&RIDH & CO, to: tpo.

St. Loaft Globe-Democrat, 
URTKOIT FREE PRESS, 

Cincinnati Enquirer,
IK TO-UAY AT

SO YONGE, near King-street.

<:

mssss^i
By order ottimBuard. DRD,KW4TER_

«1 BAY-STREET. OFFICE: QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDINGS, 
24 Church-street.

El5ers5-iS=E
mine oe tost

I CHEESE PIEalà roiiitr.
2)V~CLW'irpér3ôsêm'pfécêÔ^6oïîârr and 
/fO CuHb—Toronto Steam laundry, 54 and 58 
Wellington street west, orti King street west

===========================
SI’It I KV»ItS.

irxssiito. MüRftiîYXTsriNrsçS}
ri vlncial Land Surveyors,Englueere, eta 
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